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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
CLEAN-UP WEEK
APRIL 14th to 19th
TIDY UP!
AND OKANAGAN OKCHARDIST
V O L U M E  26. K e l o w n a ,  l l r i t i s l i  C o l u m l ) i a ,  T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  1 9 3 0
N l AimOK 36
CLEAN-UP WEEK 
INTERESTS 
SCHOLARS
iSasay B y  M ary Cam pbell Selected For 
Publication O u t O f M any 
W orthy  Compoaitions
M any m eritorious essays setting 
forth  the advanta>i:es to Kelowna of 
“ Clean-up W eek" were w ritten by 
studen ts  in tlic Eletnetitary and Junior 
H igh  Schools last week, the con#osi- 
tions gcncrallv indicating that consider­
able thought lias been devoted to  the 
sub jec t of a clean city by the school 
children. Several of the best essays 
w ritten  in the various grades were se­
lected by Principal C. J, Fredcricksoii, 
and  from  them the subjoined composi­
tion  by Mary Campbell, Division 1, 
G rade 8 . has been chosen for timely 
publication. W hile it is not iinplied 
th a t this essay i,s superior to alT oth­
ers, none dealt with the im portan t fea­
tu res of, "Clean-up W eek" more con­
cisely or to better advantage. It foll­
ow s :
C L E A N -U P  W E E K
W hen the health and happiness of 
the  people of our town are a t stake 
no th ing  should stand -in the  way, least 
o f all a little bit of w ork such as clcan- 
,ing up the yards and u.sing th e  garb­
age  cans instead o P a  pile somewhere 
ab o u t the premises, therefore a cam­
paign for a "clean tow n” is staged cv- 
:c ry . year. D irt and rubbish not only 
h a rb o u r disease germ s, b'Ut they, also 
affect the m ental attitude of the peo­
ple arid make them indolent and sloth- 
fu l.-
H o\y about our pride? Are we ,going 
to  be proud of our town when visitors 
• com e o r arc we going to wish them 
aw ay  ju s t liecause of carelessness and 
m aybe a bit of procrastination on the 
p a rt of the people? No! Everybody 
is  going to help.^
O u r Park , being on the lake front, 
is seen by visitors com ing in on the 
boat. I t  has a lovely location arid is 
w ell kept, but ‘ if frequenters of the 
P a rk  are careless and leave papers and 
o range  peel around, it is not going to 
“irriprbve~appearance8r^A-dittle-thG ught- 
exercised by everybody would keep it 
a lw ays neat and beautiful. ’ ■
T h e  buildings on the main street 
have no grounds to think about, but 
th e  store  w indows appear m ore attrac­
tive above a clean sidewalk and street. 
T h is  m ay add to the prosperity  of the 
to w n  as well as appearance. ^
T h e  yards and along ‘ beside the 
s tree ts  are sometimes strew n with 
sticks and paper. I t  would not be too 
g rea t a task  to pick them up and the 
s tree ts  would be so much m ore plea­
san t to  live and travel on,
Glean-up W eek should not be an or­
deal. A little co-operation from every 
■one is all that is asked. Clean up this 
y ear and next year it w on’t be half so 
b ad  and will soon become a habit and 
everybody will get to  think it is a fine 
schem e. M any of the clubs in the 
tow n are backing this cam paign, and 
w ith  their support and every one’s co­
operation  we ought to  be successful.
M A RY  C A M P B E L L .
MILITARY CAMP 
TO BE HELD 
AT VERNON
O ne In fan try  A nd T w o M ounted U nits 
T o  U nderg o 'P e rio d  O f Tactical 
T rain ing
A w ard O f P rizes
Gash prizes for the two best essavs, 
w ritten  by pupils in" each Oi. ' 
aw arded  by the Board of T rade, _ 
R o ta ry  Club, the Gyro Club, the Kel-=" 
ow na D istrict H orticu ltural Society 
an d  the K elowna R etail M erchants As­
sociation, were presented a t the E le­
m en tary  and Junior Hi.gh Schools 
yesterday  afternoon. The first prize 
. w as $ 1 . the  second 50 cents.
A t the E lem entary School. Mr. E. M. 
C arru thers  made the presentations, 
w hile M r. Geor.ge M cKenzie perform ed 
th is  du ty  at the Junior H igh School. 
T.he delegation visiting the schools to 
m ake the awards and to address the 
s tuden ts  was headed bv Air. D, Chap­
m an. Chairm an rf»f the Board of. School 
■rrustees, w ho. in: addition to M essrs. 
C arru thers  and M cKenzie, was ,'iccom- 
panied by M r. A. J. H ughes. Chair­
m an of the G eneral. **Clean-np Com­
m ittee. Mr. T. G. Norris. President of 
the B oard of Trade, Air. L. R. Stonh- 
ens. School T rustee, and .Aid. O. L. 
\Tones. ,
F irs t and second prizes were aw ard­
ed in each division as follows:
D ivision 1; 1. ATary Cam pbell: 2,
G eorge Flintoft.
D ivision 2: 1. Ozilva Alaranda: 2,
M arv Jansen. •
D ivision 3: 1. Alan AtcKenzie; 2.
Connie Alilne. .  ̂ _
Division 4: 1. Lionel Baldock; 2.
F rances Culbard. A,
Division 5: 1. Sidney Lane: 2. Gert-
riulc Jansen. • ^  ^
• Division 6 : 1 , R obert Paschold: 2.
K ath leen  Dunn. , „ . ,
D ivision 7: 1. F raser Sm ith; 2,
G race H ardy.
Division 8 : 1, Nellie A shw orth: 2.
B ert Dunlop.
Division 9: 1, Lizzie Shuck: 2. Jean
Lipinski.
Division 10: 1. Lena Paschold; 2,
E d ith  Newson.
Division M: 1. Kay Scarrow ; 2, 
P eggy  Pharcy. , . ... -
Division 12: L F red  Gabel; 2. Cyril 
A loubrav. ^
Division L3: 1, H azel H ew er; 2.
Roslvn AlcCall. „  *
D ivision 14: 1. John Rennie; 2,
A m elia Clarke. .
Division 15: 1. Jim m ie Clem ent: 2,
Jo h n  Paschold.
Division 16: 1, .Connie H arvey ; 2.
LvU' Sanger. „
_  D ivision 17: 1. A lurray T ree ; 2,
.V eronica Bullock
For several years K elow na enjoyed 
the privilege of being the site of the 
annual train ing camp of the l.st B, C. 
M ounted Rifles (2nd C .M .R.), but with 
a eliangc in the m ilitary policy tow ards 
com bining several units in one camp 
the O rchard City last year ceased to be 
the assem bly point of the regim ent. It 
was deemed by the m ilitary authorities 
that A larger open area was desirable 
for camp quarters and m anoeuvres than 
was available on any sites readily ac­
cessible to Kelowna, Iience the site of 
the large camp of w ar times at Vernon 
was selected and. it is understood, iriay 
become the perm anent location for 
train ing purposes.
I t  is announced this year tha t the 
O kanagan m ounted unit, which has 
been transform ed from m ounted rifles 
iiito pure cavalry during the past year 
under the title of the British Columbia 
Dragoons, will undergo fifteen days 
training under canvas at V ernon ill as- 
•sociation with the 5th B. C. L ight 
H orse, which has sq u ad ro n s .a t K am ­
loops, M erritt and V ancouver, and the 
172nd Rcfjt., Rocky M ountain Rangers. 
The cariip will commence on M ay 12th 
and training of a practical nature will 
be carried but, including various tacti­
cal schcnics.
Brig.-Gen. Sutherland Brown, C M . 
G., Officer Com m anding M ilitary Dis­
trict No. 11. will be 'in  com m and of the 
camp, as.sisted by Col, ^Parsons, P rin ­
cess P atric ia’s L ight Infan try , Gener­
al Staff Officer 1 of M.D. IL  The 
camp will be staffed by details from 
the various branches of the Perm anent 
Force.
T he B. C .. D ragoons will go into 
camp under com m and of Lieut.-Col, F. 
Barber,- ALC.. D.C.M., with M ajor E. 
B. K. Loyd, M.C., of K elowna, as 
second-in-com m and. The ' R .S.M . is 
Fred Berard, of Kelowna.
The officers of B Squadron. Kelowna, 
are: M ajo r 'G . C. Oswell. O .C.; Capt. 
P._Tenipest,_s_e_con_d-in-co_mniand;_ Capt. 
W illan. LieuY.~G7 DcHarT’~arici“'Liei1iT 
R, Stillingfleet. Cyril Gillard is S.S.M.
It is expected that C Squadron, P e n ­
ticton, will join B Squadron here on 
Alay 11th, and tha t the two squadrons 
will m arch to V ernon, bivouacking that 
night, a t O yam a and reaching camp the 
next day..
An increase in training s treng th  has 
been authorized this year, allow ance be­
ing made for sixty men from  each 
squadron, hence B Squadron w ill be 
able to accept a few suitable recruits. 
Any physically fit men who desire to 
join should interview  Capt. T em pest or 
give ■'their names to any o ther officer, 
of th e  squadron. .
A m eeting is advertised in th is issue 
of all mem bers of the squadron, to be 
held at the A rm oury. A gricultural Hall, 
on Saturday evening, to discuss m at­
ters p e rta in in g 'to  the unit.
B Squadron w o n  five out of six chal­
lenge cups for sports and o ther events 
at the training cam p last year, and, it 
is hoped to m aintain this splendij<l re­
cord this year.
CROP REVIEW 
OF T O IT  AND 
VEGETABLES
T H E  D U A L  P O S IT IO N  H E L D
BY MR. L. F. B U R R O W S
Dominion D epartm ent O f A griculture 
Sum m arises P resen t S ituation In  
Principal D istricts
Jobbers P ay  Com paratively Small P o r­
tion O f H is Rem uneration
1
Office of the h'ruit Commissioner, 
D epartm ent of Agriculture, 
O ttaw a, April 4, 1930.
This review is not intended a.s a crop 
estim ate but covers briefly the present 
situation in the principal producing dis­
tricts concerning the condition of fruit 
trees and plants, and indicates po.'Isil)- 
ilities regarding acreage ti) lie devoted 
to potatoes and onions.
Conditions are as reported on April 
1 st.
B ritish Columbia
There are iiuliciitions of slight w int­
er injury to apple trees in certain sec­
tions of the O kanagan V'allcv, l)Ut the 
trees generally are reported in good 
condition w ith fruit bud development 
ra ther promising. K ootenay district 
reports trees generally in good shape 
with ffuit bulls showing plentiful and 
healthy. O th e r fruit trees appear to 
have passed the w inter in satisfactory 
condition, but some small fruits indi­
cate w inter injury. Strawbcrr.v plants 
are reported to be in a som ewhat w eak­
ened condition, with the possibility of 
ii Comparatively light croi).
O ntario
Apple trees appear to have w intered 
well, Imt considerable girdling is re­
ported in a ’ few districts in western 
O ntario. F ru it bulls are som ew hat be­
low norm al in quantity, but generally 
well developed and healthy, with a 
few districts not quite so promising. In 
the N iagara Peninsula no extrem e w int­
er tem peratures were experienced and 
there has been sufficient snow to p ro ­
tect the orchards :sinall fruits and grape
Mr. F. A. Lewis, Vegetable R epre­
sentative, Associated Growers of B. C., 
Ltd., issued to the jircss this week a 
co|»v of a letter received from Mr. L. 
F. Burrows, Secretary, Canadian H o r­
ticultural Council, in reply to a request 
by Mr. Lewis for iiifonnatioii a.s to the 
am ount contributed, by the Dominion 
G overunu'iit to the Council and the 
salary paid to Mr. Burrows by the 
Council^ anil by tlie Eastern Canada 
F ru it Jobbers’ Association. T here has 
been consiilcrable adverse criticism in 
British Colmnliia as to the tenure of 
the two secretaryships by Mr. Burrows, 
but the E astern  m em bers of the C oun­
cil favour coiuimiance of the arrange­
ment.
Mr. Burrow s states: ‘‘The Dominion 
Governm ent, through the D epartm ent 
of A griculture, gives the Council an 
annual g ran t of $8,000. The Council 
pays me a salary of $4,200 per annum . 
The E astern  Canada F ru it & Vegetable 
Jobbers’ Association gives me a bonus 
at the end of each year; last year it 
was $750. T he Jobbers ' Association 
makes the following paym ents to the 
Council: annual m em bership fee, $250; 
for stenographic service and office ac­
com m odation, $300; one-half the tra ­
velling expenses of the Secretary in 
Kasteriv Canada; the entire telephone 
account, vvitlC the exception of any 
specific long-distance calls by the 
Council; one-half of the Solicitor's fee; 
one-half of the cost of new office e- 
quipnient.’’
FIRST HONOURS 
IN HORN-LATTA 
TO KELOWNA
Foursom es W ith  Penticton R esult In  
T ie B u t Singles P u t K elow na 
Golfers In  Lead
TWO DAYS 
LEFT FOR 
CLEAN-UP
PRIZE WINNERS 
OF SHOW CARD 
COMPETITION
G eneral Com m ittee A ppoints Local 
Com m ittees T o  Cover F ifteen 
C ity Zones
Judge H ighly Praises G eneral Q uality  
O f The E ighty  E ntries—rOiily 
T hirty-T hree L ast Y ear
MOSQUITO WAR 
DUE TO START 
THIS MONTH
The first of the liomc-aiul-home in- 
'cr-club  matches between Penticton 
and Kelowna for the I lo rn -L a tta  Cup 
was |)layed over the local course on 
Sunday last. The m orning’s play was 
nine boles, four ball, best ball, and 
resulted in :i S-poInt tie, while in the 
afternoon the result of the 18 holes 
singles gave K elowna a m argin on the 
da,v's play of 6  points. The .scores for 
the m orning follow, the visiting team 
named first:
P. K.
J, Colquhonri, H. Nichol, vs.
C. R. Reid. Dr. Campbell .... 0 1
T . Syer, R, Thom as, vs, Ches,
O nvcii, V. Claridge ..................  1 0
C, Nichol, D r, M cGregor, vs.
Todd, C- Quinn ......................... 1 0
E. Bcgert, C. S. Lutener, vs.
C. H . H ew itt. A. Seon :......... 5^
J, A. Grecnhill. McNjclioll. vs. J.
H , Broad, D- Buckland .......... 0 1
E. H. H ancock, G, Thom as, vs.
T. D, S. M cLaren. St. G.
Baldwin ........................:........-.......  6
H. S. Thom as, C. Forem an, vs.
H. A. W illis. H. F. Rees .........  0 1
Basham , Neve, vs. J. N. H unt,
A. D. W eddell ............... .........  1 0
Benm ore. FI. R obertson, vs. G.
Benmoro, J. D. Quine ............ 0 1
D avenport. W illiam s, vs. E.
M undall. V. D. Lewis .........— Vz V i
W hile there are only two m ore day 
rem aining of "C lean-U p W eek." spon 
sored by the t.'ity of Kelowna and th
The Artistic Shi>vv Card Competition. 
1- conduclcd aiinnall.v by the O kanagan 
c Valley Musical b'estival Com m ittee and
leading conuninutv orf>:anizations, and open to bona fido scliool students iuI ..I._______ ................1 r__aA .  I... ii.,. / \i.............1 x̂./a 1 ■ « ■ m fci «■ a a* • v ' |  .. . w . ^  ̂ ^  ---while the suggestions put fortli by the the O kanagan Valley only, this yearWIIIIU IIIU |/UV IVl l HIV \  ataa.,.1 .V
General Com m ittee with regard  to drew eighty entries, seventy-five per
tidying and beautifying the city gen 
orally have been acted upon to a satis
- cent of tlic total lunniicr being executed 
by Kelowna scjiool studl!:nts. ICntrics.......... J* 1 rt Jk aaraUlctliv iia&vv. livvil <(v.iv;i.i ivi (K if  ivviw^vii rtviivtv <i t.4factory degree by property ow ners and were divided into two classes—Gr.adcs
resiiienls, a certain am ount of work re 
mains to be done, but it is anticipate' 
that by Saturday night the annual cani- 
paign will have achieved the success i( 
ileserves. T om orrow  and Saturday (be 
City trucks Avill cart away all refuse
- 8  and 9 and Grades 6  and 7, the prizc.s 
1 for each cl.iss l»eing $5, $4 and $2.50 
respectively for the best posters sub- 
niitleil. '
Mr. Will Menelaws, of the V ictoria 
Schoid of -.Art, to whom the postersVvii iiuuivM W u i L \vii,  n lui v o ilOOl i)l lu nuiii iiiu iivMUia
tha t cannot be burned, proviiloil it is were sent to be in d g ed .m ad e  the fol- 
placcd in receptacles either in the lanes lowing general coniinent on the collet:---- K...A. a1..v .* <iiKr ■  ^ * t . *    .1x-. xl... ......
T o ta l .....................
vines arc reported  in excellent contli-: 
1:tion with fruit bud developnVent. gerier-. 
ally good. Cherries in the Burlington 
area arc show ing a plentiful supply of 
healthy fruit buds, but p6 ars, with the 
exception of Keiffors, are not so 
promising.' Peaches generally have 
come through the winter in good condi­
tion. except in the Leaniingtop area, 
vvhere-souie--ifrttJrw=tTV==tlre=fTLhf^imtls=fs^ 
noticeable.
E as te rn  Canada
.G A N D H I U R G E S  F O L L O W E R S  
T O  IN T E N S IF Y  R E S IS T A N C E
sl^om bay , Apr. 17.—As his two sons 
were being cast into prison at New 
Delhi today, M ahatm a Gandhi called 
upon his followers for even m ore in­
tense non-violent resistance, to B ritish 
authorityi Sentences of th ree m onths 
im prisonm ent were imposed upon Dayi 
D as and Shankcr I.ai. sons of .Gandhi, 
along with ten others.
F ruit trees in Nova Scotia have 
wintered in splendid condition, but the 
developm ent of fruit buds is below 
norm al, indicating a ra ther ligh t hloo’m, 
which is to be expected after the heavy 
crop of last season. In  New B runs­
wick and Q uebec no w inter injury' is 
apparent and trees generally are re ­
ported in good condition with the ex­
ception of one or two districts in Q ue­
bec, where, rabb it injury is in evidence. 
P o ta to  A nd O nion P lan ting  In ten tions 
..Report from British Columbia indic­
ates tha t the grow ers intend to slightly 
increase "the potato acreage, which, if 
carried out. would result in plantings 
exceeding 16,000 acres, the area planted 
last year. In  O ntario, Quebec and 
Nova Scotia no intention of planting 
increased zicrcao'e over last year is re­
ported; also the forecast from New 
Brunswick indicates tha t the acreage 
will approxim ate the total of 45,000 
acres harvested last year, while in 
Prince Edw ard Island a survey indic­
ates .that a sm all increase is intended, 
which, if carried out, would result in 
some 46,200 acres being planted as 
com pared with 42,000 acres last year.
I t is e.xpectcd tha t the onion acreage 
in British Columbia w ill show a reduc­
tion of 10 per cent, while in O ntario , if 
the intentions are carried out, an in­
crease of 5 per cVhrov^l^IasGye^afMTiay
R U S S IA N  IM P E R IA L  D E B T
. T O  B R IT A IN  IS  H U G E
L O N D O N . A pr. 17.—The repudiated 
debt of the form er Im perial Russian 
government.: to  G reat B ritain aniounts 
to $4,678,308,900. accdrdiri.g to  H iigh 
D alton, U nder Secretary for Forci.gn 
Affairs, in  answ er to a questioi^ in the 
H ouse of Commons. In  addition, there 
arc ahoiit 50,000 private claims am ount­
ing to a total of $121,500,000.
T he te x t 'o f  the tem porarj' trade a,- 
greem ent hetween G reat B ritain  and 
Soviet Russia was published today, 
following its signature by R t. H on. A r­
thur H enderson, Foreign M inister, and 
G. L. Sokolnikov. Russian am bassador. 
I t provides that the head o f the Soviet 
trade delegation and his tw o deputies 
will form part.o f the Russian embassy, 
thus giving them  diplom atic privileges 
and attaching diplom atic im m unity to 
the trade delegation offices, although 
the la tter are useil.exclusively for com­
m ercial purposes. The trea ty  also pro­
vides for reciprocal grant of m ost fav­
oured nation trea tm ent in restiect to 
trade and nationals, subject to  certain 
exceptions in regaril to shipping.
result, but if the Erieau M arsh, now 
flooded . is reclaimed, the increase will 
considerably exceed this figure. T he 
acreage to lie devoted to the onion crop 
in other producing districts is not ex- 
jiecteil to change in any degree.
W . B .SG O R N A LL . ^
Chief, M arkets Extension Division.
B ut M ore D ollars A re Needed T o W age 
Continuous Cam paign A gainst 
P ests  D uring Season
Before the ^ml of this m onth it will 
be necessary for the K elow na D istric t 
M osquito Control A ssociation to make 
the first spray. A prelim inary survey 
o f the situation indicates tha t a very 
much larger area will have to be trea t-
A fternoon Scores:
Colquhoun vs, Reid  -
Nicholl vs. Todd .............
Thom as vs. Owen ........-
Syer vs. Quinn ............. .
N icholl vs. Claridge ..... 
M cG regor vs. Campbell
B egert vs. H ew itt ...........
L u tener vs. Seon ...........
Greenhill vs. Broad .......
Thom as vs. Buckland ... 
M cNichoIl vs. M cLaren 
H ancock vs. Baldwin ... 
TChbm as—v^.—W illis_,^.^..
e d .th is  year than last, and the w ork 
will therefore cost considerably m ore 
than in 1929.
U nfortunately, the Association is not 
ge tting  sufficient support from  the pub­
lic to enable it to carry  out the work 
o f  con tro l effectively. A t the_pr£setrt 
time, the Associatiori--4Krs'"4rrnand a 
to tal of $ 3 21^w hiK  estim ated a- 
niount—fequireil to carry out control 
m easures for the season is $700. T o  
date, 246 pedplcMxa.ve subscribed $1 
each and $50,-«V' donations of $5 and 
$ 1 0  has bcen'Veceived. less than half of 
the  am ount iieeded to w rite the death 
w arran t of the winged pests. E arlier 
in the year it was estim ated tha t 2 .0 0 0  
people m igh t and should subscribe to 
m osquito control.
As m atters stand it is intended to 
carry  out control m easures as far, as 
the funds will extend, but if the As-t 
sociatioh gets further support as tim e 
goes on its operations will be contin­
ued throughout the season.' M osquito 
control is no longer an experim ent. The 
district can and will be kept free from  
m osquitoes if the funds are forthcom - 
'ing. I f  it is w orth $1 each to 500 peo­
ple to live in a “m osquitoless” K elow ­
na in 1930, they have only to  pay their 
dollars in to the Q kanagan Loan & In ­
vestm ent T ru s t Company.
W ar has been declared on m osqui­
toes,_initl_iio^liaj:s__are_i^dii^^
,a successful .campaign. '
Forem an vs, Rees ..........
D avenport vs, W eddell 
Basham  vs. Benm ore ....
Neve vs. Quine ..:...........
R obertson vs. M undall .. 
W illiam s vs. Lewis
5 5
Pen. Kel.
. 3 0
. 0 3
. 2 V i
. 1 2
. 1 2
. 1 V i V / i
- U/$
. V A
. 3 0
: : 2 V i . V z
. Vi. 2 V i
. V / i V / i
. 2 V i ■ I/;
. IH v / i
2 V i V i
. V / i v / i
: 0 3
. 0 3 .
. 1 2
.2 5  V i_________ T o ta l  .......... .......
T he grounds were a t theirM festTor- 
this m atch, due to 'th e  efforts of an en­
ergetic Grounds Committee.
Jack  D unlop Repeats H o le-In -O ne F eat
Thursday, A pril 10th, Avas a red-le t­
te r day for Jack Dunlop. A lready a 
m em ber of the H ole-in-O ne Club, he 
secured another tee to  cup drive on 
this date.
Those Avishing to enter com petitions 
should enter names a t either th e  Club 
H ouse or the Royal Anne H otel. Com­
ing events tha t are being looked for- 
Avard to by the Club m em bers are: 
April 18th (Gooih F riday), President 
vs. V ice-President Medal P lay on 
handicap (9 a.m .). E ntries will close 
late Thursday. .
April 21.St (E aste r M onday), Spring 
Flights, Rees Gup. Q ualifying round, 
18 hole hanclicapT QPti-OAiejLtll
F irs t ‘ eight to compete for ::R£es_jCui).
ROD AND GUN 
CLUB IS
Balance enter F ligh ts of 16.
Y et another cup has been presented 
to the K elow na Golf Club, the donor 
being Mr. W ilson, of V ancouver. I t  is 
knoAvn as th e  McEAvan Gup and the 
play to determ ine ow nership will take 
place on June 3rd. I t  is a-no-handicap 
overit and is open to any m em ber o f 
any club in the O kanagan Valley. On 
-thiTTS am e-day  the- T rench  T fophy  Avill
or in a convenient place in front, of the 
premises.
For the purpose of'giving careful at­
tention to every section of the city, zon­
ing committees covering fifteen dis­
tricts in all Avcrc appointed by a joint 
committee. The Chairman of each 
Zoning Committee Avas advised of his 
appointment by letter and Avas reques- 
ted'to get in touch Avith the occupants 
of the property in his district to enlist 
their co-operation in the clean-up moA'c- 
ment.
Zones Nos. 1 and 2, Avhich include 
the entire business section of the city, 
are being taken care of by . the KeloAvna 
Retail M erchants’ Association, of Avhich 
Mr. J . B. Spurrier is President.
Zone No. 3.:—From  A bbott Street, 
Avest side, to Pendozi S treet; from  Leon 
Avenue to  Park  Avenue and Avest to 
Lake Avenue, except the City Park. 
Com m ittee: M essrs. Ben H oy, II. V. 
Craig, J. PcttigrcAV, W ,. PettigrcAV, R. 
R utherford, W . E. Adams, N. D. Mc- 
Tavish, R. Seath, P, Capozzi. J . Ladd 
and T . Treadgold.
Zone No. 4.— From  Park Avenue to 
city lim its; from  Avest side of Pendozi 
S treet to Lakeshore, C om m ittee: Mes­
srs. K. M aclaren, P. Blackey. S. M. 
Simpson, F. M arriage, E. Cross, G. 
K err, E. M cDonald, P, H ayes. A- J-
H ughes and Dr. L. A. Day., __
■ Zone N d: "ST^^Ffoin Peirao^T-SYfCTP 
east to  R ichter S treet Avest; from  citi> 
limits to Sutherland Avenue. Com m it­
tee: M essrs. V y .M add in . p .  W . B ar­
ton, J .B u rn c ,  W . W itt, T. T horp  arid 
F., A. M artin. -
Zone No. 6 .— From  Pendozi Street 
east to R ichter S treet w est; frorii Su­
therland Avenue to B ernard Avenue; 
Com m ittee: M essrs. J . B. Spurrier, D. 
Chapm an, E. L. Greenside, A. H ender- 
gon, F iT l .  Buckland and (jeo .' Craig. 
■.Ziyie, No. 7 .-^From  R ichter S treet 
east to E thel S treet we.st; from  Su'ther- 
lariil Avenue to B ernard  Avenue. Com- 
,mittee: M essrs. G.' S. M cK enzie, L , R. 
Stephens, H . M cKenzie, T . F. Mc­
W illiams;. H._ B lakeborough, R. M or­
rison, N. D eH art’,;-G,^_Meikle,' D. K,
Gordon and D. SteAvart,“" ——
Zone No. 8 .̂—From  E thel Street; to 
V ernon Road; from  Bsirdeu Averiue to 
B ernard ’Avenue. Com m ittee: M essrs. 
A, J. Jones. E . M. C arruthers. R. 
F raser. C. Barnes. ' , ■
Zone No. 9 .—-The cannery district. 
Com m ittee: M essrs. J, W . Robinson, 
L. H ayes, Geo. H ardy. C, RoAvcliffe 
^vdJW V O ’Neill, ^  ^
TTdrieT^fordKl.-’T lro m  S treet to
K icb tV fT frce t; f ro m ^ e rn i i rd  Avenue
tion: "M ost gratify ing results, the en ­
tire collection slioAving that thought, 
time and energy iiave been given to the 
w ork on the part of fe.'icher.s and stud ­
ents. The posters .have been seen by 
Dr. Willis. Superintendent of E duca­
tion, Mr. John Kyle, D epartm ent of 
ICducation, aqi| Mr, Sullivan, Inspecto r 
of High Sclidols. M em bers of the 
Committee of the V ictoria M usical 
Festival also visited my studio and AA'crc 
imicli ileligliteil Avitli the Avhojc idea.”
In Class I (G rades 6  and 7), as Avell 
as sonio in the higher grades, M r. 
MenchiAvs pointed out a Aveakness Avith 
regard  to the writipfi; of the date on the 
posters, stating that the date should be 
made an im portant feature. As posters 
were designed to be seen a t a distance, 
tlie niatter advertised, date and place 
should be displayed in such a m anner 
as to be quickly grasped by the reader.
In Class ! the Avinners Averc: 1st;
Allian. K rasselt (No. 52); 2nd, R uth  
M urray (No. 59): 3rd, Joan  McCall 
(No. 55), all of Grade 7, K elowna. 
P osters by Edna M einroy and V ernon 
W ebster, the best in Grade 6 , w ere 
highly conimcnded by the judge, and 
special prizes Avill he aAvarded for the ir 
excellence. Mr. M cnclaw’.s rem arks 
foljoAv: “No. 52 is Avcll executed and
the figure AA’cll suggested.. No. 59 has a 
:good::=:^postcE:,Jikfcrrrfccliiig--a is - verV- 
attractivc. w hile No. 55 shows a A cry  
pleasing and harm onious arrangem ent. 
No. 7 T  (E dna M eInroy) is very out- 
standingi in point of attraction , the 
head.s. hoAvever, being ju st a trifle too  
m uch in cv'idence.’’
north to Gaston Avenue. Coriimittee 
M essrs. W . H am ilton, A, J. Sm ith, S. 
Elliott, A. Guidi, D. M urdoch. W . K ra­
sselt, A. Gibbs and Dr. Boyce.
Zone No. 11 .— From  B ernard Avenue 
north to C oronation A venue; from 
R ichter S treet to  E thel Street. Gom-
In  Cla.sy I I  (G rades 8  and 9), the  
w inners Avere; 1st, H ilda Lucas, of 
K elow na (No. 3); 2nd, P rim rose W alk ­
er of Okanagan M ission, (N o. 13);;’ 3rd, 
Chrissie B urt (No. 45). of Kelowna. 
T he work of Fwangcline Baerg. of R u t­
land, anil Daphne W alter, of Suitm ier- 
land, who tied for fourth pjiice, w'as 
eulogized by  Mr. McnelaAvs and both 
will receive an award.
Comm entiiig on the posters entered 
in Class II, the judge stated  th-’f ‘No.
3 has the true poster points and also 
h as: a pleaping arrangement of colour 
and iriass. "’̂ Nd. 13 is excellent. Avh'le , 
No. 45 is Avell balanced with a very 
harmonious colduf scheme in tlm illus­
tration.” W hile the poster of Evange­
line Baerg Avas excellent, it Was too 
small and.moreover, the black lettering 
dill riot sliOAy to advantage on-the dark 
purple background. This criticism was 
directed at other entries as well, the 
jTMgcTfatingTtliar"the lettering 
when done in black on a dark back- 
grourid.’’ Quite a iui"'ber of the post­
ers were more or less of a humorous 
nature Avhich. in his opinion, was not in 
keeping with the subject jidvertiseil. 
The-plain shoAA'̂  cards -wcre-cxccllent -
L O R D S  A N D  C O M M O N S
D IF F E R  O N  A R M Y  B IL L
. L O N D O N . Apr. 17.—T he H ouse of 
Commons yesterday A'otecl 194 to 50 
to reinstate in the A rm y Estim ates 
Bill the clause abolishing the death pen­
alty for coAAardice and desertion. This 
Avas the anSAver of the H ouse to the 
actibn oL the H birsir of Lords in de­
leting from the Bill the clause doing 
aAvay w ith  the penalty. y ’
In A’iew of the seefning impasse lie- 
tAvecn the two Houses, there is consid­
erable speculation over the outcome. 
GoA'ernments of other days have threat­
ened the I-ords when they refused to 
“heed," and more than one Prime 
Minister has consiilero*! the manoeuvre 
of -creating a small host of barons_ to 
SAvaiiip the Upper House arid bring 
ridicule upon the SAVollen ranks of the 
peerage..
F ish  & Game Protective A ssociation 
A nd Glenm ore G un Club Com ­
bine T o  C onstitute N ew  Body
be contested for, handicap alloAVance 
24, and is open to any player of any 
recognized club in British Columbiaf 
Both events Avill be 36 holes medal 
play and it is expected that the entry 
list AA'ill be at least around the one hun­
dred mark, as both trophies are hand­
some .pieces that any golfer avouIiI 
feel proud to capture.
L L O Y D  G E O R G E  B E S T O W S
B L E S S IN G  O N  B U D G E T
D O U K H O B O R S  A R R E S T E D
AS A R SO N  S U S P E C T S
M O R E  R A P S  F O R  C A N A D A
IN  N E W  U.S. T A R IF F
SA SK A T O O N . April 17.—The first 
arrests in connection Avith the A'ear-old 
invstcry of eighteen school fires in 
SaskatchcAvan have been made AA'ith the 
capture of Bill Perepolkin and George 
SaA'iiikoff, of Lan.ghaui. The men arc 
members of a Doukhohor coloiiv there.
Division IS: 1, Jack  S tone; 2. Mar-
fraret Dinuictt.
Vidette. \ 'a lian t and V eteran variet­
ies of pcacii trees have been distrilnit- 
cil a t OliA'er for experim ental purposes 
by the Sumnierland" Experim ental 
Station. T hese A'arietics have all been 
p ropagated-at-the Station, anti-ar-e—v îr-
W A SH I NGTONk April 17.—The 
joint committee of senators and repre- 
sentatiA'cs engaged in making the Haiv- 
ley-Smoot, tariff bill agreeable to both 
Houses AA'as at it again today. Yester- 
ilaA' the committee declared in favour of 
putting duties of 10 per cent on hides. 
1 2 * /2  per cent on leathers and 20 per
cent on shoes-----T h ese  commodities
have been on the free list for A'ears. 
Canada yearly  exports them  to the 
United S tates to  the value of about 
$17,000,000. ^ A
iProhle-in for ta da-v.:. Wliat-_dacs_thji
ieties Avhich have met with success in 
eastern Canada.
Avind shield Avhen the engine Avears a 
hood? . ..
A t a jo in t annual m eeting of the 
KeloAvna F ish & Game Protective A s- 
sbeiatmS arid the Glenm ore Gun Club, 
held in the Court Room. Gasorso, 
Block, on T uesday  evening, it Avas un- 
anim ouslv decided to am algam ate the 
tAvo club's under the, name of the Ke- 
loAvna Rod & Gun Club, the ncAV o r­
ganization to continue Avith the actix'i- 
,ties form erly carried on separately by 
the tAvo associations. .
T he folloAving officers Avere elected: 
P resident, Mr. J. B. Spurrier; Vice- 
President. Mr. F. W .,T rid h a m ; ^ec-, 
re ta ry-T reasurcr, M r. H.^U»T*Taiicis; 
Field CaiJtain. Mr; jTMTirer. D irectors : 
Capt; J. H orn. M essrs. H . Kennedy, C, 
HaAves. B. Hoy. J. Coinvay.
The m em bership fee AAas fixed at $1 
per annum . All sportsm en interested in 
the Clul) and Avi’shin.g to join should 
get ill touch with President Spurrier 
o r the Sccretarv. Room 15. Casorso 
Block.
A. banquet Avill be held in the uear 
tutnre. and it i^ hoped tha t sportsm en 
from  other points Aviil attend and ad­
dress the gathering.
__ -The croAV .and magpie shoot w! 11
com mence on Good Friday and Ayiil 
end on, July  1st. A cup has Jveen p re ­
sented and points AA’ill be allotted as 
folloAvs for each bird: magpies. 10
points; croAvs, 5 pain ts; great horned 
owls. 50 poin ts; goshaAvks. sharp-shin- 
ned haAvks. points. Heads shoulff 
lie taken to SiHirrier’s store.
L O N D O N ; April 17.—Lloyd George 
gave smiling approval yesterday to J^he 
L abour budget. H e had_ had oiie or 
tAvo disappointm ents, he said, but, on the 
Avholc. he thought it was an honest 
budget, it Avas a straightforw ard  bud- 
,get. Arid it Avas the old time Lloyd 
George AArho spoke.
Brim mirig over Avith hum our, always 
ready for a sally a t the  Tories., he met 
ConserA'ative charges of L abour ex­
travagance by quoting Conservative 
election literature which claimed that 
the Baldwin governm ent had spent 
m ore in social services than the Social­
ist governm ent of 1924. O ne such 
leaflet Avas printed in red.
“Look a t it!’’ declaimed the Liberal 
leader, holding the offending' leaflet 
above his head as the Hous<* roared. 
“ Look a t it! Bribery arrayed in scar­
le t!”
In his budget SnOAvden AA'as only 
paying the gam bling debts o f his p re­
decessor. W inston Churchill, declared 
LloA'il George. H e pictured Churchill 
as Chancellor m ak'"-'' his Avill and leav­
ing his gam bling debts to his succes-' ■■ 
as “a token of the unsparing and un- 
reniittiiig  attention he paid to m y finan­
cial adm inistration. SnoAvden is nOAV 
paying those gam bling debts for the 
honour of the H ouse and it is -rather 
hard"—the ex-P rem ier’s voice took on 
a tone of mock solicitude—"it is rather 
YuiriTThat lie sliould lie taurifeilTor i r  
by the gam bler.”
m ittee: H on. J . W .  Jones, Messrs^ H 
Glenii, A. Baldock, C. O avcii, C. Clar- 
ance, J. Cushing. B. H arvey arid J.
M cLeod. _  „  , .
Zone No. 12.— From  B ernard A ven­
ue north to city lim its; from  Ethel 
S treet to Glenm ore Road. Com m ittee: 
M essrs, W . Lloyd-Jones, R. Staples, 
A. V. LaAvs. F. B. W ilkins, Geo. Dillon 
and W . C. D uggan. -■
Zone No. 13.— From  W ater S treet to 
I.akc A venue; from  Mill Avenue north 
to C.N.R. yards. C om m ittee: M essrs. 
W . . L loyd-Jones, A; Jones, R. Jo h n ­
ston, T . P itt  and J. Burnham .
Zone No. 14.— M anhattan  . Beach. 
Com m ittee; M essrs. D .-W . Sutherland. 
I. B. KnoAvles. P . Rule, A. E . H ill and 
B u ttR
Zone No. 15.— From  WoodlaAvn to 
R ichter S treet east to Creek south. 
Com m ittee; M essrs. H, Moore, 
H ubbard, R. C roft anij S. W eeks.
C.
K U  K L U X  K L A N  M E M B E R
S O R R Y  H E  A P P E A L E D
and very Avell lettered and, on the 
whole, the lettering Avas splendid. H e 
made special mention of the poster of 
Daphne Walter. Avhich was very tooiI 
in afrangenient and well balanced. Here 
again. hoAvcver, the effect AA'as lost 
through a dark background. " I f  one 
must have dark against dark." the critic 
stated, "tlicn the- lettering .and orna­
ment must be outlined in white of sonic 
other light contrasting colour."
O thers coniniended in order of m erit 
are as fo l lo A v s:
Class I: M ildred W atson. M argaret
Laws. Billie Treadgold, M yrtle Roth, 
E ugene Ashley, M argaret Locke. V era 
Cushing, Leona Davis, Kelowna.
Class l i :  George Alson, George
W eda; -G ertrude "Watson. Joyce Jen - 
nens, Patricia W illis, W illiam Shtigg, 
KeloAvna: M ary M errick. D orothy  Gui- 
Ibeault, Ruth H ansen. Penticton; 
D aphne Russell, .Arthur L loyd Jones, 
Kelowna. |
An effort is being made to, arrange 
for pulilic exhibition of the posters in 
a store w indoA V  thiring Festival week. 
O nly thirty-three posters w'ere entered 
in the competition last, year, the in-T O R O N T O , A pr. 17.—T he appeal of 
H . A. Philips, of H am ilton, O ut., a- crease to eighty indicating the grow ing 
gainst a fine of $50 and costs imposed Interest in the Festival niovenient gen-
upon him by M agistfate M cllveen. at ■crally.
Oakville, on a charge of being masked 
in public, Avas dismissed yes^terday in Di ,  a u .ycsi.ciu.i>m  tvT?AW nr n  AGP’
the F irst Divisional Court. A  counter M A N Y  D R A W  O L D  A G E
appeal bv the CrOAvn maintaining that 
the sentence Avas too lenient w as up­
held. and an additional sentence _ of
PENSIONS IN B . a
n m. im  .......... . V A N C O U V E R , April 17.— M ore
three m,ariths in jail AA'ithout the  option than half the persons in British Colum- 
of a fine Avas imposed. • hia Avho liaA'c reached the ago of
O n February  28th last, a party  of seventy since old age pensions have 
Ku Kliix K lansm en raided the home been in force in the proA'ijice have 
of I ra  Jo h n so n : a t Oakville and rei draAvn pensions, E. H. S. W inn, chair-Ul 1  uiuiriuii . V hav. <1.1 iu t k-- vii.a v 11 j^ * •, w »
moA'cd from  his dAvelling Isobel Jones, man of the W orkm en’s Compen.sation, 
AA'ho is alleged to  haA'e been living O ld Age Pensions and M others' Pen- 
AA-ith Johnson. T h e  couple Avefe m arr- sions Boards ‘ ''
icd subsequently. ucie ycM eiuu\. vv-aiun.
Justice M ulock declared: “Thri mo- avUI disburse approxim ately $1,130,000- ■ r ___ 1 _______:___ ■ ' l l  ....... ......____________ ____ .A CQO
told a large audience 
her  esterdaA'. This year the Board
ti%*e of the accused and his companions 
is immaterial. Their action Avas un- 
laAvful and it is the duty' of this court 
Tcr"|Tr<Tnauncc 'the-appropriate punish- 
ment.”
in old age pensions. There are 4,589 
persons draAving funds from the Board 
noAv. The cost of administration is 
only 1.22 per cent o f the amount o f  
funds haiidlcd. '
1 1  ■ ........ ;
' S '
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EASTER JEWELLERY
A STRING OF NICE PEARLS
will set off your spring costum e
OUR DIAMOND VALUES ARE GOOD
New seleclioti of white 
Stone Jew ellery very reasonably priced.
See onr window for E aster W eek.
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  A N D  D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T  
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
At Your Service!
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE— 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
. (Midland). CANMORE—Lump and
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m. HAUG SON
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone 6 6  Established 1892 P .Q . B ox 165
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
Nippon Bazaar
' ' ' • ■ --- -
LINGERIE — LINGERIE
Our stock of Lingerie is now complete—more beautiful
than ever.
Ensembles, in floral and mod- ClPk
ernistic designs, at ................ v   ̂ fl
PYJAMAS^ wonderful designs ...... ...................... ....  $2.95
Brassier Sets, Petti-Panties, Dance Sets, in fact everything 
that the fashionable girl desires; also Nightgowns, 
Slips, Bloomers and Vests, all Lockstitch, which means 
Entire Satisfaction. .
SUPERSILK HOSE
This line is gaining in popularity every season, and it comes
in three prices, viz.—
All silk, mock-fashioned, per pair . .......... . . $1.00
All silk, full fashioned, per pair .....    $1.50
All silk, full fashioned, per parr ...............  $1.95
 ̂ChiflFon, full fashioned, @, per pair .............   $1.95
PHONE 501 -  ̂ - BERNAREP AVENUE
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
«amnm
- WHEN THE FRUIT
“POWER99
•—he m eans “C aterpillar” pow ­
er. T h is track  type T rac to r is 
know n for its  sm plus s treng th  
—for its  unfailing action under 
all conditions, its  flexible pow ­
e r  fo r spraying, cultivating, 
hauling, its snug  com pactness 
in w orking betw een trees and 
tu rn ing  sharp  corners.
■•I- •
Send for the Fruit Farm er’s “Caterpillar” Book—free.
, ‘ ' “V . VDisfrlbutors., for D C’' MDRRilojiliiAi:f:qj}',&.EQÛ  limited
‘“'' .V;'.'' 9 H^Q ST^Ti.0 -̂ ]̂ . is'ry VANcouyER> •, 
W arehouses I 'Nanqirno^^^^ K elow na,' P /in ce  G corqe
BOYSCOUTls 
COLUMN
* 1 st K elow na T roop  
T roop  F irs t I Self L a s t !
USPECTIS ^  
LOCATED IN \W
T
RUTLAND 
TROOP
“ Do A Good T urn  Daily’’
Edited by “ Scribe”.
April 16th. 1930. 
O rders for week eiidiiig A()ril 24tli, 
19.30:
D uties: O rderly Patrol for week: 
C ougars: next for duty. Beavers.
Rallies: 'flic  T roop will rally at the 
Scout H.-ill at 10 o’clock sharp, on 
M onday next, for the h'aster Ilike to 
Little I ’enticton Lake. H ats with shirts 
and scarves of the uniform will he 
worn, with overalls or breeches .iiid 
heavy rubber soled hoofs or shoe.s with 
liails, and Scout.s will also hr.ng their 
lunches cooked or to he cooked. For 
tho.se who wish to, fry for their fire- 
lighfiiig and cooking Second Class tc.st 
they will have the opportunity on this 
hike. W c propose to go by cars or by 
way of truck to the foot of the iiowcr 
line in O kanagan Mission and from 
there hiking tip the pow er line to the 
lake. A.s it is som ew hat of a strenuous 
hike, young Scouts and Recriiit.s arc 
asked to obtain leave from their par­
ents"' or guardians before partaking.
At the rally on M onday last the a t­
tendance was very small as (|uitc a 
num ber of Scouts applied for leave of 
ah.scnce, as the E aster exam s are in full 
swing. T he Cougars headed the list 
for attendance, ncatnes.s, etc., with a 
total of 60 points. T he rem ainder arc 
as follows: Owls, 51; O tters, 48; W ol­
ves, 47; Beavers, 45; Eagles, 36. The 
Owls lose 2 points for bailing to keep 
silent during  the “ Free/.c” signal. The 
Cougars lose 2 points for being last 
to fall in. The Eagles lose 10 points 
for their P.L. being absent w ithout 
leave and the O tte rs  lose 5 points .for 
not reporting for dutjj on Friday last. 
A very exciting knot com petition was 
held during  the last rally which was 
won in very good style by the W olves. 
T he m arks awarded for this arc as fol­
lows: W olves, 7; E agles and B eavers, 
tie for second place w ith 3 m arks each; 
Cougars, 2; and the Owls and O tters 
last with 1 m ark each. T his leaves the 
present P atro l Com petition as follows: 
W olves, 920; O tters, 528; Owls, 521; 
Eagles, 200; Beavers, 186; Cougars, 
151.
From  now on until fu rther notice the 
O rderly  P atro l for the week will under­
take to give the Scout H all a cleianing 
once a week by w ay of sweeping the 
floor and in general acting  as jan ito r 
for tha t week while on duty^ The keys 
for the H all m ay be obtained a t any 
time either from  the Scoutm aster or a t 
the  DC.’s office above the P o st O f­
fice. W e hope th a t P atro ls  will take 
particular attention of this and co-op­
erate in keeiping_ the  Scout H all spick 
and span a t all tim es.
—i-A g-it—i s-now ^so:^.elL on_in_J_he__se^ 
son, there will be no m ore basketball
U nderw orld Leader P lo tting  T o  Steal 
Nccldacc H ere I s  Spotted By 
Reporter
(By Kelo K er)
Bang ! Bang 1 Bang 1 .
t'liicago, that boisterous city from 
wliicli your reporter lias ju st returned, 
made an inu»ression upon me. In 
Chicago they say it with lead, which 
is not such a unique form of greeting, 
after ;ill. T he American Indians, in the 
day.s when Yankee slang w as young, 
wasted a flock of good arrow s on their 
inv'ading while brethren, and Chicago, 
not to be outdone by am ateur w arriors 
such as mere redmen. lias instituted an 
ultra-m odern m ethod by substitu tin '’’ 
bullets for arrow s, the im portant and 
fatal difference being that the bullets 
are not Avasted—they invariably come 
to rest in some nice, soft si)ol in the 
hum an anatomy.
W hich is where all good bullets feel 
at home.
Burdened with much additional m 
stirance, the premium on which will 
keep me “rolling my ow n” for thc.ncjct 
decade, and armed w ith a miniaUirc 
cannon, 1 made my..way_ trepidly into 
the city of wind with the idea of snoop­
ing around the underw orld to deter­
mine, if possible, which of the loading 
gangs of notorious crooks were plotting 
to steal tlie historic O ryg  necklace, now 
in the possession of the famous opera 
singer, Madame Gyroso, who contem ­
plates visiting K elowna to patronize the 
Gyro W hirl on M ay 8 th. T he M ad­
ame, as you may have heard, travels 
surrounded by two of the world s g rea t­
est s leu th s .'b u t one detective or one 
hundred looms no larger in the eyes of 
your m aster criminal than does a pyg­
my in the eyes of a giant. ., .
So, subscribers, it looks, as if the 
w arbling Madame is going to  lose her 
“jools,” and I w ant to  say now, while 
the ink is still wet, tha t my visit to the 
front has made me think not a whit 
differently. 100,000,000,000 Gyroubles 
look big even to a Chicago crook, who 
ignores a dime for a dollar any day, dhd 
a necklace which will add to his opul­
ence and affluence, enabling him*some 
d a y 'to  retire and enter politics, is well 
w orth  a trip to the peaceful O kanagan, 
w here w ords are m ore potent than  bul­
lets. ' _ . '
Before reconnoitering the under­
w orld of M ichigan's great m etropolitan 
centre. I interviewed “Big Bill,” the 
boss of the hamlet, who received me 
graciously. . . . .
“ Bill,” I said, a fte r I had told him 
the one about the trayelling salesm an, 
“I am  here to look over your under­
w orld and to check up on ta rg e t prac­
tice. Do I get the freedom  of the 
city?” .
< Jrders for tlic week ending April 
|l9 th :
'I'lic T roop will parade on the School 
I field on Friday, a t 7.30 p.m.. .sharp.
1 U niform  optional.
Dntv Patro l: .Seals.
T he Troop was favoured with a visU 
fr6 m D istrict Comm issioner E. C. 
'Weddell on Friday l.isi. T his being 
Mr. W edilcll’s first visit since his op 
eration, and being still more or lcs.s 
under the doctor’s care, his visit was 
ncce.ssarily brief. The T roop  was 
draw n up in horseshoe form ation and 
the Coimnissioner. after a few words of 
congratulation, presented w arran ts to 
A ssistant Scoutm aster T hornton  and 
A ssistant C ubinaster K enneth Bond. 
Before Mr. W eddell took his depart 
lire the T roop  gave him three lusty 
cheers, and num erous tigers and tigers’ 
relatives!
Tlie Troop then left the hall and 
proceeded to the woods for a couple of
Scouting games.« •  *
A C'oiirt of H onour is to he held on 
T hursday  evening to decide the dale 
and destination of the annual Eastern 
hike. * >*i *
T he patrol com petition is^ going
strongly, the present standing being
as follows:
P a tro l Poin ts
Beavers ............................................ 503
K angaroos .......................................  428
?cals ..................................................  370
A. W . GRAY. Scoutm aster
WOLF CUB NOTES
1st K elow na Pack
USE FULL-O-MILK DAIRY FEED
18%
I T ’S B E T T E R  A N D  C O STS N O  M O R E
Sec U.S about your POULTRY EQUIPMENT, Incubators, 
Brooders, Chick Foods, etc. Wc can advise you and 
supply the best. We are agents for all Royal Standard 
Feeds.
Let us have your orders for
SEEDS, SPRAYS AND FERTILIZERS
W c shall have our usual full stocks of these lines.
 ̂ We are .‘;ole agents for American Beauty Dlisting Machines. 
B E F O R E  B U Y IN G  SU M M E R  O IL S  S E E  U S
KEIOWNA BROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store will rem ain open Saturday n igh ts 
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8 th
practices until the fall of this year
A nother item of in terest for our An- 
nuaL ^ te r ta in m e n t  on M ay 23rd and 
24th will be the “Bell T en t Raising 
Competition.” This has hot been held 
for a num ber of years and will no 
doubt create considerable interest.' I t  
is "a com petition between Patro ls and 
requires quite a  lo t of practice.
T here will be no fu rther rallies dur­
ing the E aster holiday, except on M on­
day next for the hike. •
“D o Y our Best”
The Pack will parade at the Seoul 
H all on W ednesday. April 30th,; a t 7 
p.m.
T here will be no parade next W ed­
nesday, as we shall be busy decorating 
I the H all for the card drive and dance.
All money for tickets sold and all un­
sold tickets m ust be returned to the 
Cubm aster by W ednesday, April 23rd, 
I as we m ust check up.
The standing of the Sixer Competi­
tion up to  A pril 15th is as follows: 
Bears Six, 128; W^olves Six, 116.
R. G A R D N E R , Cubmaster.
WINFl
Garrutliers &  Wilson, Ltd. i
E S T A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
EDWARD M. CARRUTHERS
j u s t i c e  O F  _TH E_PEA CE - _ O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R
35 years intimate knowledge of local conditions, <
TO RENT—D esirable Sum m er Residence. One m inu te  froni la k e ; sev-
en m inutes from  P o s t Office.
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
The salad dem onstration conducted 
n Saturday  afternoon by Miss Stevens 
■as v.ery interesting. - The salads all 
loked'very tehipting and tasted as de- 
cious as they looked. A fter the de- 
loristration tea was served by Mrs.
The play, “W ho Stole the Mince 
ie.” w ill be produced on Tuesday 
vening next. There w iira lso  be other 
ems of: interest on the programm e, 
t is hoped that there will be a: good
Prospector: “Ah, I  haA’e found
easure.”
Companion: “Q uartz?”
Prospector: “No, pints.”
____ _ ~sai(b-----  ----------
slightly  to the right, “bu t don’t  forget 
to duck a t every th ird  shot you hear. 
Do th a t and the chances are ten  to one 
you’ll go back to  the Canadian sticks 
alive.” .
“Thanks, Bill,” said I, drilling a  
couple of holes in his ink well 'with' m y 
pea-shooter. “See you in ja il ”
A nd aw ay I went.
A fter frequenting fourteen “speak­
easies” in a block or two, I finally land­
ed in one from which I  was no t throw n 
out by a former sparring  p artn e r of 
D em psey’s. I  sa t down in a corner 
and called for a shot of giggle soup, 
which I drank. W hen I  cam e to  I  was 
in the  same place, bu t I  noticed a 
couple of holes in m y pants where 
drops of the soda w ater had come to  
rest. H ad that: been the only  incident 
of m y sojourn there, it would have been 
enough to lead me to respect the Chic 
ago gangster—especially his stom ach.
J i is t  as the blur was beginning to 
lea^ve my eyes, K nox M ountain fell on 
m y back and a voice boomed above the 
roar o f 'in te rm itte n t shell-fire: “W ell, 
if it ain’t Kelo K er. the old hound! 
W ho  the devil let you in here?”
looked up into th e  beam ing face o f 
—yes. th a t’s his name—a form er Kel- 
ownian. I was glad to s.ee h im  and I 
did not disguise the fact. I w ent so far 
as to tell him of m y ‘mission, after he 
had inform ed me tha t he was catering 
to th irsty  suckers. Yesc he was quite 
intim ate with the underw orld, a lthough  
he w ent straight— I have his w ord for
it—himself,! i
“ I ain’t  fo rgo t w hat you did for me 
once, Kelo,” , he w hispered in m y ear 
in his arm oured office, (w hat I  did for 
him  is another s t6 ry ), “and I Qverheard 
som ething the  o ther n ight th a t vj îll give 
you ju st w hat you w ant. T he a rtis t 
planning .the O ry g  robbery will be in 
th is--jo in t-ton ightF i
I nearly swallow ed another drink., 1  
said, “Aw, you’re  crazy,” hoping he  
w asn’t . ,
‘All righ t,” said he, inhaling a couple 
of gum drops. ‘ “ B ut you go out to  the 
bar and  sit in a  corner and I ’ll point 
ou t the ' crook  to  you w hen the tim e 
comes. A nd if you breathe a: w ord of 
th is ou t o f y o u r lunch trap  in (Chic­
ago*, you’ll take  a  ride in a long lane 
th a t has no returning. G et m e?”
Yeh,” said I . _
(C ontinued on P age 7)
AN ATTRACTIVE 
INVESTMENT . . .
W e s t  C a n a d i a n  H y d r o  
E l e c t r i c  C o r p o r a t i o n  
L t d .  6 %  G o l d  B o n d s
T h i s  new financing is for the  purpose of clearing off all outstanding liabilities 
— refunding a  one-year note issue and 
certain other securities of the  company. 
I n  addition the  com pany will have $150,000 
in cash for carrying b u t extensions.
W ith this strong financial position, 
able m anagem ent, plentiful supply ’ 
of power and  a  growing territo ry  
in which to  operate, we recommend 
th e  bonds of th is com pany as an • 
a ttrac tive  investm ent.
Price 99.50 to yield over 6% witli 
wsurants to purchasb Class“ A” sliares.
_  _■ W rite-foivfurliieiLparticulars. > _ y
\
&Sofi
VANCOUVER L IM IT E D
INVESTMENT BANKERS 
418 Howe Street Vancouver, B.C,
R O O M I E R
liner In every  -way
A  N E W  D O D G E  S I X
1 0 6 5
AND UP, F. O. B. FACTORY :
F O R  H IG H  C L A SS JO B  P R IN T IN G  G O  T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
T R U C K S
STANDARD & HEAVY DUTY
A carload of these—^THE TRUCKS 
of the year—will be available for 
delivery on or about April 15th.
AN OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT
SEE THEM BEFORE BUYING »
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS LTD.
KELOWNA - PHONE 167 
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL; MAY 8th
3S-2c
Comfort costs less — just os qual­
ity, dependability and splendid 
performance cost less —in the 
new Dodge Brothers Six.
The new M ono-Piece" S tee l 
Bodies ore roomier in every di­
mension—luxuriously comfort­
able, safe and silent. The body 
is attached directly to the frame
Instead “of "being—mounted-on
sills, thus the new Dodge Six has 
d low center of gravity and per­
fect balance which make it ex- 
"CANADIAN-BUJLT
ceptionally sure-footed a t high 
speeds, on rough or crowned 
roods and on sharp turns.
In the way it rides, the way it 
handles and the smooth power 
it delivers, the new Dodge Six 
is so superior to anything its low 
price would suggest th a t you 
must drive it yourself to realize
-.its-sehsationol Yal.ue.iijSeeJh^ 
new Dodge Six —and the new 
ilg h t-  in - Line — the Eight Is 
$1400 and up, dt the factory.
FOR CANADIANS"
B  R O T H  & R S
A n s
U P H d L n i N G  S V e n V  T F I A D I T I O N  O P  D 0 1 3 S &  D & P e - N D A S I L I T V 7 8 0
THE A. J. SMITH GARAGE COMPANY, LTD
B ern a rd  Ave., K elow na, B . G. P h o n e  232
F ir e  B od y S ty le s , $735 
to $ 7 7 5 . A llp r lo__________lce*f.o.b.factory incmdlna stand- n  ard faetoi^ equipment I CfrdiUitandtaxesextra.)
*735 ©0
.And. up, t..o.b., factunr
7
p a o e  t u k e b
Y o u r  E a s t e r  D i n n e r ?
W h a t is m ore  appropria te  on th e  tab le  a t 
E a s te r  th a n  LA M B , o r a hom e sugar-cured  
H A M ?
W c  l i a v c  a rra nj ^ed t h e  f o l lo w i n g -  J' laster S p e c i a l  to  he ofi
s a l e  o n  S a t u r d a y : —
LAMB
BREAST, l o i n ,
per lb....................  JL O C  per lb....................
SHOULDER, LEG, Q O ^
per lb.......... .......... per lb..................... O O tL
and
O u r H om e S ugar-C ured  H am s @ ........ 35c p er lb.
See our w indow displays of choice mtlk-fcd veal, 
g rain  fed beef and selected poultry  for the E aste r trade.
q u a l i t y , s e r v i c e  a n d  v a l u e
G U A R A N T E E D  AT
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
Phones: 178 and 179
WE MANUFACTURE PURE ICE
A LL. SET FOR TH E GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
£ D I « A R O S B I I R O
CROWN
BRAND
c a R N s n a i p
CAMADA S T A R C H  CO L I M I T E D -'  M O H T B B A L
caij
0 i ^ o f t b e
f o o i f s
aiSr
MO'a’hi
D ^ c io u s  as a table Syrup
Chi&rea
lo y e i t o n
B r e a d
M U SIC  IN  P L E N T Y  A T
T A L K IE S  T H IS  W E E K
Singing And Dancing Galore In  “ W hy 
Leave H om e?" And “Sally"
WESTBANK GIRL GUIDE NOTES
Calchy musical nmnhers. a rapid-fire 
musical comedy that kcci>s the audieiict 
ill constant laughter, a new dance that 
promises to outdo the varsity rlrag in 
poinilarity and a stellar cast, are some 
of the features of “ Why Leave Home,’' 
the all-talkinK. dancing Fox Movie.tone 
musical comedy versit>n of the noted 
stage success, “ Cradle Snatchers.” The I during the week.
Mr. VV. Ingram  refurned home from 
Kelowna Hospital on Saturday after-
noon after spending two weeks there, 
r  •  ♦
Mr. (ieorge Hrown came up from 
( )liver to siiend the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. VV;ishington 
Brown.
« 4> *
Mr. Criffith arrived from W ales 
He came out to work
2 nd K elow na Company
•Ever Ready"
fast is headed hy W alter Catlett, Sue 
Carol and Nick Stuart, arnl am ong the 
supporting plavers are David Kollins. 
Uiciiard Keene, Dixie J.ec and others 
of note.
"W hy fvcave ' Home,” which opens 
at the I'inipress Theatre tonight for a 
three-day rnn, is said to he one of the 
fnimicst of talking pictures. TJirce 
college youths, to get iiioncv to take 
their girl.s to a party, agree to instruct 
three married women in the latest in 
dance Steps and kindred enterlainnient. 
Tlie Imsliands of the women arc sup 
posed to lie off on a hunting trip hut. 
in reality, arc stejipiiig out with chorus 
girls. The hoys and the married worn 
en. the men ami the chorus girls all 
gather at the same roadhouse at :i mas- 
(lucrade affair, the various partic' 
failing to recognize one another. Later 
on in the evening, however, a small riot 
ensues and comic situations come thick 
nd fast up to the whirlwind finish, 
“ Look W hat You’ve Done T o Me" 
and “ Doing T he Boom Boom” arc in 
eluded in the catchy theme song.s. 
“Sally”
“Sally,” a scintillating talking, sing 
ing and dancing photoplay in Tcchni- 
coloitr. will entertain at the theatre on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. I t  
is heralded as a better picture than 
“ Paris.” the outstanding sound picture 
shown in Kelowna since the inaugura­
tion of the talkies here. If  it proves 
to he as good as “ Paris,” theatre-goers 
will I)c more than satisfied.
M anlyn Miller, of the legitimate 
stage, surrounded by A lexander Gr.ay, 
Joe Brown, P ert Kclton and a highly 
satisfactor'y cast of assisting players, is 
the stellar performer. An actress of ex­
ceptional ability, her w ork in “Sally” 
contributes largely to its success as one 
of the greatesf spectacles ever recorded 
on celluloid. Gray, who played in the 
stage version of ‘‘Sallv” ( as did Miss 
M iller), scored heavily in the role ho 
now enacts for the screen
for Mr. T It. Recce.4.
'J'he t'oinnm iiity Club held a military 
whi.st drive on L'liday iwening. About 
sixty peoiile enjoyed a jolly evening 
and $22.50 was raised for the Hall 
fund.
*  *  *
Mr. Scott, of Peachland, gave a most 
interesting display of magic lantern 
pictures on W ednesday night. T he 
subject was “ M ontre.d to Angola.”
« * •
Miss ()livc lugs, V.O!N., held her 
first Baby Clinic in the Comimmilv 
Hall on Friday. Dr. O otm ar, who is 
so interested in children, gave his ser­
vices and he was assisteil by Mrs. Grin- 
ilon, B.N., of Kelowna. T here was a 
good attendance and over thirty-four 
children were m easured and weighed. 
Mrs. W ashington Brown served tea 
and Mrs. W. R. Smith. Mrs. 1C C. 
Ikiyiiter, and Misses Jean Brown. Hilda 
Basham .iiul Jaccineline Paynter 
helped. 4. * 4>
T he second birthday party  of the 
W om en's Institu te was lield ' a t the,| 
home of the 1'resident, Mrs. W . J. 
j Stevens, on Saturday afternoon, and 
forty-three ladies and children enjoyed 
a jolly .'ifternoon. As usual, Mrs. S tev­
ens was tiu! life of the party. Each 
m em ber broiiglit a present for the 
Coiiim unity Hall small fnrnisliings, and 
the afternoon was s))cnt in m aking pap­
er flow'crs for the opening dance to be 
held In the Com m unity Hall. A  prize | 
was given for the best piece of needle­
work doA c'during the w inter months. 
IMrs. Stevens served an excellent tea.
T here will he no regular rally of the 
Coinpaiijy during the F aste r holidays.
T he Senior Guides will meet on 
Tuesday cvciiing, at 7.15, for ,u short 
practice in country dancing.
T he Com pany will gather at the 
Fcriw dock on T uesday  morning, at 
10.45, to go hiking on the op|)osite .side 
of the Lake, re tu rn ing  on the 5.30 ferry. 
The ferry charge is 5c each way for all 
under twelve and 1 0 c for all over that 
age. Uniform is not required.
T he class in Sick N ursing will be 
discontinued until after the Musical 
b'cstival.
Special m ention is made of the Guid­
es who walked from their homes on the 
Lir side of town just to an-Svver at r 6 Il 
call in order to keep up the standing of 
their patrol in attendance. .
D uring the holidays will all Guides 
endeavour to m emorize their M orse 
Code and prepare the ir flags? T he 
best m aterial for your flag is a light 
weight silk or cotton. N othing heavy 
will answer. I t  m ust be made in three 
separate sections.
M easurem ents (to include side hems 
and large hein a t the side for pole to 
slip th rough ):—
2  strips, 2 6 ^ 2  ins. by l O ’/ j  ins., of 
w hite material.
1 strip, 2 6 ’/ j  ins. by 4'/^ ins., of navy 
blue m aterial. . .
M easurem ents when finished:
Hem for pole, IK’ ins. E ntire flag, 
24 by 24 ins.
T he hem joining the lower portion 
of the w hite to the blue in.nst be on the 
opposite side to the hem joining the ton 
portion of white, as otherw ise tljc blue 
strip will be narrow er on one side of 
the flag than on the other.
O f  the
hundreds 
of thousands 
of owners
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS
Corner Richter Street .md Sutherland Avenue.
Good Friday. 9 a.m.. M atins and L it-
.. _____ . , .any.. 10 a.m., C hildren's H our, l l  a.m.,
Among the song hits in the picture ^ n te  Communion Service. 12 noon to
T he Capitol T heatre. Kam loops, the 
third of the form er B erry  circuit of 
theatres to be equipped for the show ­
ing of talking pictures, was rc-opened 
on W ednesday of last week with the 
N orthern  Electric Sound System . E n ­
tirely re-decorated and renovated bv 
the Fam ous P layers Canadian C orpor­
ation, the Capitol is no'vv omi of the fin­
est theatres in the In terior.
h a s  p a i d  a  
c e n t  £r S E R V I C E
I'Jj'UHS amazing record of the 
-B. General Elcelric Refriger­
ator is made p o ss ib le  by 
many e x c lu s iv e  fea tu t’os. 
Tbc h e r m e tic a lly  sea led  
m ech a n ism  is mounted <m 
top  o f the cabinet. All -the 
machinery is sealed air-tight 
in a sturdy steel casing. It 
is dust-proof, trouble-proof
Easy Term s
and never necNls to bo oiled.
Como to our showrooms and 
see the new all-steel models 
. . • warp-proof and ex­
tremely dun^lc. Wc will 
g la d ly  d om ou stra to  tbo  
accessible fr e e z in g  regula­
tor and many other points 
of superiority.
ER-80-D
Arranged
G EN ERA L^ELECTRIC
AU,. STJEKL lUBFISlCffiltATOll;
MORRISON HARDWARE GO., LTD.
Bernard Ave.’ KELOWNA Phone 44
G u a r a n t e e d  b y  C A N A D I A N  G B N B R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O ..  L im l t a d
arc “If  Fm  Dreaming.” “All I W ant 
T o  Do, Do, Do Is Dance” and “Sally,” 
popular tunes tha t leading .orchestras 
were, quick to include in their repert 
oires.
I f  you like the, talkies, you’ll surely 
ike “Sally”—a big time show brought 
to the smaller centres through the med 
ium of sound pictures.
F or several years the Salmon Arm 
tax rate  has been, fixed at 32 mills, but 
it has been found'im possible to c->- 
rtn this year a t tha t rate, consequently 
■fho -ra tp -w ill-l>c^Ais£.d=to—3.5^rnnBsr=tO:|jnu.nion. 
meet al( liabilities.
3 p.m., T hree H ours D evotion. 8  p.m., 
Evensong, S tory of the Cross and Pro-j 
paration for E aste r Comm union.
E aste r Day, A pril 20th. H oly  Com ­
m union a t 7 and 8  a.m.
10.30 a.m., M atins, Choral E ucharis t j
and Serm on. In tro it “Like as the h a rt’’ 
— rio y t. Service, Cruickshanks in E 
flat. .
2.30 p.m., Childf'.n’s Service.
7.30 p.m., F estal E vensong and Ser­
mon. A nthem ,“ I know  th a t my R e­
deem er liveth”—-H andel.
A pril 21st and 22nd (M oh. and Tues. 
in E aste r W eek). 10 a.m.. H oly Com - 1
A N Y : V : 
O L D S M O i l O W N E R
W I L L  T E L L  Y O U
As k  any one of the thousands o f  enthusiastic Olds- . mobile owners throughout Canada why he prefers Y this finer Six. You will find as the main reasons that 
Oldsmobile adheres to proven iFundamentals of design 
. . incorporates up-to-date engineering advancements 
. . and each year offers greater value than before.
Owners of the latest Oldsmobile Six have particular 
reason for pride. Its sturdy, rubber-mounted, 62-horse­
power engine responds effortlessly to acceleration. Its 
Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers, front and rear, assure 
 ̂  ̂  ̂ restful driving. In addition, Oldsmobile presents such
important.features as roomier interiors:,. an adjust-_ _
able steering wheel . . deeper, softer seat cushions • • 
and longer, lower bodies by Fisher . . all contributing 
further to owner satisfaction.
Visit our showrooms and examine Oldsmobile’s new 
achievement,. . drive it and judge the value that places 
Oldsmobile so far ifhead of other cars of comparable ,
. . price.
. K Ask your dealer about the G.M.A.C., General Motors* 
own easy payment plan for buying an Oldsmobile.
O L D S M O B I L E
pitO D U C T  OF GENERAL MOTORS OF C A N A D A , LIM ITED
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS, LIMITED
L aw rence A venue . K E L O W N A , B. C. P ho n e  167
? ; ' ' ' ■ , ' ' O.ZS08
I T  • S B E T  T E R B E C  A U S E I T  * S C A N  A D  I A N
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
First United, comer Richter St. and Bernard 
Ave. Rev'. A. K. McMinn. B.A., Minister. 
Donald Macrae, Orgranist and Choirmaster. 
Mr. Herbert Fiddes, Physical Director and 
Assistant in Religrious, Education 
E aster Sunday. Special preacher, j 
Rev. J . W illiam s O gden, D;D*. F.R.G. 
S. 11 a.m., M orning W orship. Subject, | 
W h a t if it be not true?”
7.30 p.m.. Special M usical Service.*' 
8.45 p.m. Y oung People’s Dept. 
Special potice.—All departm ents of 
the Sunday School will m eet on Sunday j 
m orning at 1 0  a.m. instead of in the j 
afterno'dn. . P aren ts  and children are 
particularly  asked to note the change in 
hour.
F o r o ther m eetings see bulletin board i 
in School vestibule. •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, KELOWNA
Ellis St. Rev. D. J . Rowland, acting j 
I pastor. '
10.30 a.m., Bible Class and Sunday | 
School. _ .
Gospel Service a t 7,30 p.m. 
M id-week P rayer M eeting, W ednes­
day a t 8  p.m. Subject of E aster serm on | 
fo r Sunday evening: ‘‘Preaching Jesus
I and—tlie-R esurrection .”-—  ----  —.---- -
Come and join us. Y ou will be cor- 
I clially welcomed.
w r r H  A N @ i C  l l  
THAT C O U N T S
I-
BETHEL REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Richter Street. Pastor, Mr. G. Thornber.
, Sunday School and Bible Class a t 
110.30 a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m. 
P ra y e r  m eeting W ednesday, 7.30 p.m. j 
O n Good Friday a special devotional j 
I service a t 3 p.in. ;
Serm on subject for Sunday evening: 
“ If  C hrist be not risen.”
A cordial invitation is extended to 
I all to come and w orship w ith us.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Richter Street, north.
Preaching  each Sunday a t 11 a.m.
I and 7,30 p.m.
Sundav School a t 10 a.m.
P rayer Meeting, W ednesday, at 8  
p .m . R e v .  J. J. W alker, Pastor.
URRY to this sale of soles today! See the scores of 
double reduction values ! Mingle with the 
enthusiastic bargain seekers who are - profiting by the 
amazing price .cuts on used cars ^ ith  an OK - that 
counts.”
Unusually heavy sales of the 1930 Chevrolet «Six have 
brought us an over-supply of good used cars taken in 
trade. To clear our stocks quickly in preparation for 
. spring business, we offer the sensational low prices below. 
-Included in this sale are many^finelow-thileagi^are Bear­
ing the famous red cars of quality and de­
pendability that have been thoroughly reconditioned.
These most amazing values will go quickly! Come to this 
bargain event now! Select your car while the selection of 
makes and models is still complete ! vc-zsHx
SALVATION ARMY 
Sundav l l  a.m., H oliness Meeting. 
i2,30 p.ni. S,unday School. 7.30 p.m ^ 
j S a l v a l i i i i ^ r e ^ i g .  Public Meeting, 
Thursday.s 8  p.m.
1924 CHEVROLET COUPE
4-passenger.
Price ......................... .
TOOK CHEVROLET TOUR- 
ING, com- 
pletely reconditioned
1 Q 9 7  CHEVROLET 'TRUCK, 
Cab and Plat- 
form ....
1927 CHEVROLET COUPE. Just 
the car for 
yoiir business $ 5 2 5
CHEVROLET  
COACH. Five 
good tires and excellent 
motor.
Price
HEAVY DUTY TRUCKS NOW
DISPLAY
m x x b m
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Sutherland Block, Bernard Avenue, opposite 
Royal Anne Hotel '
This Society is .a branch of The 
M other Church, the F irst Church of j 
I Christ Scientist. Boston. Mass. Ser­
vices: Sundav. H  a.m., Sundav School. 
10 a.m.; first W ednesday, Testiniony 
[ M eet'” g, 8  p.m. Readin.g Room open 
W ednesday and Saturday afternoons.
13 to 5 p.m. ■ • V -
GUILD OF H e a l t h  • 
Scripture Study for all interested in 
the subject of Spiritual H ealing.
St.' John  11: 1-46. St. John 15: lo. 
St. M ark 1: 29-31. II . Cor. 5: IS. I. 
Cor. 13-end. I. Cor. IS: 16-31. Eph. 4:
The subject of the spiritual life is 
considered . m ost often in relation to 
some hum an need. . I t  is not often tha t 
we consider the spirituM life independ­
ently  of our problem s and troubles. T he 
spiritual life, first of" all. concerns 
God’s w ill and God’s glory: it is seek­
ing first of all the K ingdotn of God 
and His righteousness. As we pursue 
our quest, the soul is lifted into com­
munion with God and begins to find 
new desires rising up within it; it be­
gins to desire the K ingdom  o f God.
real good buy $ 1 2 5
at
CHEVROLET TRUCK, 
Brantford Cab, Platform, 
Heavy Duty Tires.
Price ......... ........ $ 5 2 5
1 Q 9 P ; STAR SPORTS MODEL |  
TOURING New. Paint.
AA  Mechanical Condi­
tion. Price .... .
/
a u t h o r i z e d  ̂ CHEVROLET DEALERS:—
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS LTD.
Phone 167 - P.O, Box 578 LAWRENCE AVE., KELOWNA, B. C.
PAGE FOUK
DR. J . W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendori St, & Lawrence Ave.
MflS. A. J. PRITCHARD
L.K.A.M., A.U.C.M.
Silver Medalist (London, ICiiKlaiuI) 
TeacEict of Pianoforte and Theory. 
Stmlio: Kichtcr S u cc t
Phone 517 P O* 9̂4
MISS NC|J|L SMITH
T eacher of V iolin, P iano, T heory  
and H arm ony. Pupils prepared for 
London CoUcrc Exam inations. 
S tudio: A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
H I E  KELOWNA PU JM BIN O  
a n d  SHEET METAL W O BK S
w . G. SCOTT, Proprietor 
'Phones: Bus. 164 Res, 91
P.O. Box 22
F. W. GROVES
M. Cnii. Soc., C. K- .
Consulting, Civil
Enidneer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
Siir^ys and Reports on IrriK.-itiOii Works 
Applications for Water Licenses 
Plans of D istric t for Sale.
KELOWNA, B. C.
JO S E P H  R O S S I
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D. Chapman Barn
•Phone 298 /
VERNON GRANITE AND
m a r b l e  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone C ontrac­
tors, M onum ents, Tom bstones and 
General Cem etery W ork. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
S h o 9 t i n g = i > u t -  
stop to
telephone
service
Trouble occurred on 200 
telephones in the Kerrisdale 
area, Vancouver. A tele­
phone man investigated 
' found that a portion of the 
metal sheath, enclosing the 
200-pair cable that gave ser­
vice to the instruments af­
fected, was riddled with bul- 
lets.
Someone had discharged , 
a shot gun in the direction 
of the cable. The trouble did 
not develop immediately as 
the wires within were not 
damaged by the shot, but 
eventually moistiure — that 
deadly enemy of telephone 
circuits—found its way
through the holes in the 
sheath and interruption to 
service was the outcome.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
“BUILD B. C. PAYROLLS’
A RATHER
NOTABLE
DISCOVERY
1 1 ^
T h e  study and analysis of foods 
w hich has gripped the world of 
la te  has led leading physicians to 
tHe discovery that, evaporated 
m ilk  gives digestion less yvork to 
d o  than  any o ther known form  of 
cow ’s milk. So physicians are 
prescribing ■ evaporated milk for 
babies.
•
--------- ■ .. .
Fraser Valley Milk Producers' 
A ssociation
p a c k e r s  o f  p a c if ic  m il k
Head Office:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
Getting Acquainted
“T hey  tell m e you have a  model
husband.” , .  . , „
“ Y es, bu t he ain ’t a w orking model.
BREAD
T he one food tha t all the people 
w.int all the lime.
Plain and w holesom e—substan­
tial and nourisliing—
Give it the first place on your 
fable.
OURS IS REALLY A DELIC­
IOUS LOAF.
Ask your grocer to ,‘̂ cnd you a 
loaf today,
EAT GOOD BREAD
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
Phone 121
All Set For Gyro Whirl, May 8
NEW CHINA
AT KNOWLES’
Shipm ent ju s t arrived, a t popu­
lar prices. Cream and Sugar, $1.00 
Colorful, Ju g  Sets 
Also B read and Celery T rays, 
Salad Bowls, Cake P lates, Rose 
Bowls w ith wire tops. Com ports, 
Cups and Saucers, etc.
EASTER SUGGESTIONS 
A Vanity, some snappy futuristic 
ones, also a new line at One 
Dollar. Hand Bags, Bead Bags, 
also the shopping Zippers, in all 
new colors.^
MATRICULATION CLASS 
Watch for the clock. '
THE JEWELER 
All Set For Gyro Whirl, May 8
Let Light Help 
with Housework
Light’s a wonderful labor' 
saver. It helps at every turn. 
Jt makes seeing easier, all 
over the home.
CLEAN UP AND 
LIGHT UP
with
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS 
. in the empty sockets.
TRENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
All Set' For Gyro Whirl, May 8
LECKIE
HARDWARE LTD.
MACHINISTS. WELDERS 
TINSMITHS & PLUMBERS
"We carry  a full line of
SHELF AND HEAVY HARD­
WARE, PAINT, LAMATCO, 
Fir Veneer and Wall Board
at the
ENGLISH 
WOOLLEN SHOP
36-lc
“ D istance lends enchantm ent.”
“Yeh. b u t .n o t  when you’re  out o’ 
gas.”
lilt KtLUWNA CUUmtU
A N D
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Kdilcd by 
G.  C. KO.SE
S U n S C IU P T lO N  K A T E S  
(S tric tly  in Advance)
To any addics# in the Mritish ICitipirc, f x n u  
tier year. To the Lliiited S tates atid other 
foreign comitn'ca, RUi.OO i>cr year.
The C O U K IE U  does not necessarily cndoric 
tlic Bcntiincnts ol any contributed article.
To eiiaiirc accct>tancc, all m anuscript nliould be 
legibly w ritten on one side of the paper only. 
Typew ritten copy i» preferred.
A m ateur poetry in not published.
L etters to the editor will not be accepted for 
publication over a "noni dc jilmne” ; the w rit­
er's  correct tiaitic m ust be appended.
C ontributed m utter received alter Tuesday night 
will not be published until the following week.
' A D V E K T IS IN G  R A T E S
C ontract advertisers will please note that their 
contract calls lor delivery_ of all changes of 
ndvcrtiacmcnt to The Courier Office by Mott- 
day night. This rule is in the ttiutual intcr-tll li. ....n ...... ........... - .........; ----
csts of patroits and ptiblisltcr, to  avoid con- . . .  . J , . ....---- ....Kcstiuli on Wedncsclay ami Tluirfiday and 
coii8c<iuciit n ight workj and to facilitate pub­
lication of Tlic Courier on time. Changes of 
contract ndvcrtiscmcntB will bo accepted ot» 
Tuesday as on occointnodatiou to  on adver­
tiser cotifrontcd w ith ati emergency, bu t on 
no account on W ednesday for the following 
day 's issue.
Tratisiciit and C ontract Advertisem ents—K ates 
qiiotcd on application.
Legal and M unicipal A d v e r tis in g -F irs t  inscr 
lion, ir> cents per line, each subsequent itiscr 
tion, 10 cents per line.
Classified A dvertisem ents— Such as F or Sale, 
L ost, Found, W anted, etc., under the hc.-idtng 
"W an t A d s ."  F irs t insertion, 16  cents -per 
line i each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10 centa per line. M inimum charge 
per week, 30  cents. Coiint five w ords to 
line.
Each initial and group of not more than five 
figures couiUs as a  word.
I f  so desired, advertisers m ay have replies 
addressed to a  box num ber, care of T he 
Courier, and forwarded to  their private ad ­
dress, o r delivered on call a t office. I* or this 
service, add 10 cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  17th, 1930
FERRY TALES
I.ittle  incidents have been known to 
bring about g rea t reform s; The m an 
from W estbank had heard or read this 
statem ent som ew here, bu t not until 
M onday night had he had occasion to 
recall it to mind. . A nd w hat an occas­
ion!
Stepping unsuspectingly into the 
cabin of the boat, he observed a lone 
passenger in resplendent a ttire  reading 
a paper and sm oking a cigar. A fter a 
casual glance a t the occupant of the 
cabin, he seated himself, crossed his 
legs and lighted a cigarette, perm itting  
his mind to  dwell upon the prospects 
of sum m er and fall business in the O k­
anagan. A fter a few m inutes, w hen  his 
mind had become a blank__on_the—sub­
jec t of prosperity,, he turned  to engage 
his com panion in conversation and, to
gorgeous individual on his left -was 
holding his paper upside down!
T he man from  W estbank  d r o p p ^  
his cigarette ahd his lower^-jaWTsim- 
ultaneously. H e recovered quickly 
from  his surprise, however, and gave 
his com panion a thorough “once-over." 
A stonishm ent was w ritten  all over his 
face as he noted .Ihe checked suit, cut 
in generous proportioiis;—th e ^ o w ^ ta n  
shoes tha t p ro jected  quite a distance 
from  the ankle; the gay-coloured socks 
tha t dropped w ithout support fr6 m 
garters; the bestudded shirt cuffs which 
extended beyond the ends of the coat 
sleeves; the flow ing tie, which could 
alm ost be heard  as w ell as seen. M ov­
ing a little  closer to  the obviously re­
juvenated gentlem an, the perfum e of a 
well-known^ often smelled, hair tonic 
was wafted to  his nostrils, and the 
signs of .a recent shave and hair ;cut 
Ayere unm istakable. T he man from  
W estbank sighed and shook his head.
T he grandiloquent _ person turned  
and glared a t the inquisitive com m uter, 
threw  back his head and resum ed his 
“reading.”
T he m an  from  W estbank w et his 
lips. “Ah, er, T  say,” he: said with an 
affected drawl, “is— er--altrn ji>ver'sir! 
—anything_,new  in -the'Txflly news- 
papaffs^Today?”
His companion did not reply.
“ I—I say, my man, w hat—-what, sir— 
is new in the civilized w orld?”
The man w ho out-glorified the 
C hristm as tree dropoed his paper. “ In  
th ’ fust place. I haint your man. and 
in th’ second place ef you w ant t ’ 
know  w hat's goin’ on pinch a nickel 
outer yer pocket ’n buy a paper.”
T he man from  W estbank  lifted his 
^ e b ro w s . “Really, sir, really—aĥ —er 
—such a rem ark —er—unbecomes a 
gentlem an. Perm it m e to relieve the 
strain  on your eyes.” H e reached over 
and turned the paper righ t side up.
lO ld Bill’s face turned  scarlet—tha t 
is, a deeper shade of red than usual. 
“You blankety-blank son of a ' isea- 
cook,” he grow led ferociously, “why 
can’t y ’ let a m an be?”
T he man from  W estbank .grinned 
delightedly. “O ld Bill as a modern 
Romeo— and on his way to  w hisper 
sweet nothings in the ears of Juliet, 
I ’ll bet.” H e slapped a band on his 
knee. “ Ho, ho,, ho.” ;
“ D on’t get funny, feller, er you’ll 
laugh yer Avay plum b into trouble.” 
Curiosity curbed the m an from  
W estbank’s m irth  eventually. “Say, 
Bill,” he declared, “you’re certainly 
sta rting  Clean-up week right. But, 
aside from that, w hy the transform ­
ation?”
“ Mind yoiir own confounded busi­
ness,” retorted  the renovated and re­
decorated O ld Bill.
“Snooty, eh? T hen  there’s only one 
conclusion to  be draw n—you have at 
last succumbed to  the wiles of a fe­
m ale; you are on your way to capture 
the heart of the fair damsel with vpur 
ardent w o o in g ; like a knight of old you 
have donned your arm our and vou ^ro 
forth  to  a new conpuest. And the ladv 
awaits, perhaps a t the window ■of her 
boudoir, gently sighing and soothing 
the  pain in her heart as the  aoprr', 
of her gallant lover is delayed by m in­
utes tha t to her are ’ countless eons. 
Y es?” -., ■ : ,
O ld Bill tugged a t the collar about 
his neck and sw ore softly. “ E f I didn’t 
hev these here store c lo th ^  on I ’d toss 
you r bloominV carcass in Ih ’ pond,” he 
growled.
(Continued on page 5)
O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y  M U SIC A L  
C O M P E T IT IO N  F E S T IV A L
T he Adjudicators
F o r T he Elocution And Folk Dancing
Mrs, Jam es Peter Pergusson, L .T.C , 
L,, of Vancouver, Gold M edalist and 
G raduate of T rinity College, London, 
Eng., and the Guildhall School of M u­
sic, London. Eng. Mrs. Fergnsson has 
studied under some of the forem ost 
teachers of expression, taking honours 
ill French Poetry and D ram atic A rt 
under M. Antoine Roche, in Paris, and 
a t O xford, Philosophy, Poetry and 
L iterature. She is now a member of 
the Faculty  at the School of Fine A rts, 
V ancouver.
m m
..For The Music 
M rs. G ertrude Himtly (jrcen, of Vic­
toria. B. C.. the well-known and gifted 
pianiste and fine musician, was born in 
St. Thom as, Ontario, studied in Paris 
with the himous teacher and composer, 
M oszkowski, and later with the great 
musician and teacher, M edtner, herself 
becom ing not only a successful artist, 
but an incom parable teacher, a m ost 
successful adjudicator at tbe Nanaim o 
Musical Festival last year. .
•P. L, Ncwcornbe, L.M,.T-^.-, o l  Cal­
gary, an experienced musician, Tion- 
oured by the U niversity of Toronto, 
was born and educated in Ont.'trio, Con­
ductor of the Apollo Club, Calgary, 
1907-1919, choirm aster of Central U ni­
ted Church, Musical D irector of the 
M ount Royal College Conservatory of 
Music. Calgary. H as adjudicated at 
several Festivals in Calgary, Southern 
A lberta and Victoria, B. C.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
—̂ H E  PRICE OF GASOLINE
Kelowna, B.C., A pril 10. 1930 
:3Ehe=Editor
T he K elow na Courier. 
Sir,
Easter Dresses
S P E C IA L L Y  P RIC E D
$5 .95 $6 .95
M c c a i
P r i n t e d
P a t t e r n
N o .  € 0 8 1
M c C a l l  
P r i n t e d  
P a t t e r n  
N o .  € 0 8 7
K.'idiautly fresh as the flowers of 
spring arc these lovely frocks, fca- 
(uring the newest self-toned celan- 
ese dresses. S P I iC IA l^
$5.95 AND $6.95
EASTER HOSIERY
New crisp spring hose in full fasli- 
ioned silk with pointed or S(]uare 
heels to match. Circle Bar and T’en- 
man's in the new spring colors. 
I^riced at—
$1.50 AND $1.95
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT FU M ERTO N 'S W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT
OKANAGAN CENTRE
The regular m onthly m eeting of the 
W om en’s Institu te  w as held as usual 
in the Community, H all on T hursday  
afternoon, the 1 0 th inst.
V arious com m ittee reports w ere read 
and discussed and an E aster party  for 
the school children was planned.
In  lieu of a lecture which was an ti­
cipated bu t failed to m aterialize, the 
m eeting resolved itself into a court 
w hist party , followed by a delightful 
tea served by M rs. M acfarlane and 
M rs. -Rheam .
=Thc=M4sses=ATine-aHd—NanGy=^Goldie=
^ J r j i^ re c e n t 'i rd i l if i '^ - ’al tax on gas­
oline h as in c reased  the price of gas to 
42 cents a gallon in this district. 
Gasoline is not w orth this price as a 
com modity, but the long suffering 
m otoring public is charged this iniquit­
ous price, and some one makes an ou t­
rageous profit. Let those re.sponsible 
explain why gasoline in this district is 
42 cents per gallon while in Nelson and 
T rail it sells at 37}/  ̂ cents.-—TJiesii- 
K ootenay tow ns are much further from 
the source of supply and freight charg­
es m ust be higher, yet the m otoring 
public there can purchase at a lower
r a te . ............  ■ ’* ■
Does the explanation lie in our g reat­
er com placency in Kelowna? W hy do 
we lie dow n and let ourselves be 
tram pled oh ? I would respectfully sug­
gest tha t this is a m atter which our 
K elow na: Board of T rade m ight look 
into w ith a view to  securing fair trea t­
m ent to the m otorhig public.
T hanking  you. I am.
Yours faithfully
R. J. H E W IT T . 
(E D IT O R IA L  N O T E .—T he m at­
te r has already been taken up by the 
Board of Trade, but it has not been 
possible so far to obtain any reduction 
in the price of gasoline. ^
In  reply  to  a question a t the annual 
m eeting of tlj,e Board, held on March 
3rd, the ' Secretary, Mr. E . W . Barton, 
stated, as reported in T he Courier of 
M arch 6 th :
are a t hom e for the E aster holidays 
from CroftOn H ouse, V ancouver, a r­
riving on Saturday at W infield station.
T he Rev, M r. : H acker, of V ernon, 
took the afternoon service a t St, P au l’s 
U nited Church last Sunday afternoon. 
A nnouncem ent was m ade of Com m un­
ion Service following the serm on a t the 
E aster service on A pril 20th.
The M isses Pam ela and Joan  Gibson 
xam e_in_oiLJast:-Saturday-’s-'boat-from  
St. M argaret’s, a t V ictoria, for a fo rt­
n ight’s holiday a t hom e.,. ■ , ___ —-r-"- ■
M rs. B radford is a t home again after 
a week’s visit w ith her daughter, M rs. 
M ohr, and  family in Vernon.
T he tennis season opened on S atu r­
day afternoon w ith an enthusiastic 
crowd in attendance.,^T he club menir 
bership has been increased by" several 
new nam es as well as a num ber of one­
time m em bers w ho have again joined.
In  spite of pessim istic reports in the 
late w in ter on th e  state_ of the. peach 
and apricot buds,, a  fair . am ount of 
bloom is now -show ing in m ost of the 
orchards of this district, especially on 
the young trees. ^
was larger was explained by the fact 
that it was based upon m uch sm aller 
sales than  a t the Coast. . H e under­
stood no representations had .been 
o-oh ftth- made as to  the cost of freight, bu t it
•’The tank car price in Vancouver | was 
was 23c per gallon. A dding rpkd tax , seemed high. T he local A utom otive
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.
INCREASED PROFITS
The Directors announce that the interim rate of profits 
in respect of policies falling due for payment in 1930, has 
been raised to $22.50 per $1,000.00 assured in respect of
■that"year.:-\"
M cT A V ISH  & W H lL L IS , Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
ALL SET FOR TH E GYRO W HIRL, MAY 8th
DAFFODILS & NARCISSUS
will arrive fresh from the grower Saturday morning. 
We are assured that they -will be at their best foi* 
the Easter Festival. Book your require- 
ments early. Per dozen .... ................. ...... 25 c
SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAMS & BACON-
with their distinguishing flavor just add that desirable, ap­
petizing touch to the Easter breakfast.
Small H am s, half or w hole; per lb. .................................. ...................  40c
Sliced Bacon, sanitary  w rapped; per lb........ ............................ 65c,
Circle “ S” Picnics, sm all; per lb. ......... .............................. ..............  30c
H O LM ES & GORDON, Ltd.
G R O C E R S  P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
ALL SET FOR TH E GYRO W HIRL, MAY 8th
3 c (now 5c), and dealer’s profit, 4c, the 
selling price wias arrived at of 30c. A t 
Kelowna, to the tank car price of '23c 
was added 8 c freight, 3c road tax and 
6g for dealer’s profit, m aking a to tal 
of 40c. T h a t the dealer’s profit here
... . . . .  T he local uto otive
D ealers’ Association, which had been 
formed w ith reduction of the price of 
casoline as one of its objectives, would 
be glad to  help the Board in any pos­
sible w ay to secure a lower freight 
rate.” ) ■
FLOWERS AND 
POTTED PLANTS
We are w e ll stocked in the following-^
ilV T I P A M r 'P A  Colors, blue,, pink, mauveLand rose. 
0 1 Prices from $1.50 to $5.00 each.
EASTER f.IIJRS Prices f r o m .....  $1.00 to $2.50
LILY OF THE VALLEY .... ............... $1.00 each.CALCEOLARIA .wonderful shades of color, long
Prices from 50c tolasting plants.
■ ___ $1.00 each.CUT FLOWERS Lines, Daffodils, Narcissus
and Snapdragon.
W e are m em bers of the F. T . D. A ssociation and can deliver F low ers 
P ^ In tT m  ^ y  city or tow n in the w orld  a t the same price as you 
pay here, plus the cost of the telegram .
S P E N D  Y O U R  H O L ID A Y  IN  T H E  G A R D E N . W e will help you
to beautify the home and its surroundings. W e have ^
tion of Seeds, P lants, Roses, Shrubs and Shade T rees m the vaUey
a t your disposal.
EVERYTHING FOR TH E GARDEN AT
THE RICHTER STREET GREENHOUSES
Phone 88 P.O. Box 117
ALL SET FOR TH E GYRO W HIRL, MAY 8th
a lw a y s
lo o k  f o r  th e  re d -a n d -g re e n  
package w hen you  huy  c o m  
flakes. T h en  you  a re  su re  o f  
Kellogg’s. T he  flakes w ith  th e  
^Svonder”  flavor, packed in  
th e  w axtite inner seal w rapper 
th a t keeps them
fr e sh
_ jfr S e r v e  w U h  m i l k  o r  e r e a m *  E x t r a  
d a U e io a r  ta tJ b  / r u U e  e r  h o n e y
£ 9 ? N
T he best w ay to  preserve tender 
memories of an old sw e e th ea rt, i s , to 
move away so you w on’t  see her a t 
forty. ^
M otorcycle Cop: “W h at’s
G iri m otorist: “ Mabel. W hat’a
yours?”
__
W A N T  ADS.
Kiiitt iintrlion: 15 cfut* i>rr line; fach addi 
tioiial iuKtrtion, 10  iScut* i>rr line. MuumnnJ 
charged per u'ceh, yOc,
i'leusc do not ii»k for credit on the*® advertise­
ments, HI the cost of hooking and collectiag 
them ifi finite out of proiwrtiou to their value.
No reiponsibitity accepted f̂or error* in ttdvcrt- 
cn ■ ‘isenienis received by telephone.
F O R  S A L E —M iscellaneous
F O R  S A L E — Aliout two tons of m an­
gels.-P lionc 505-fj2, A nthony Casor- 
so. 36-Ip
l'’O R  S A i;E ~ T w c n ty  acres, partly 
cleared, two log huilding.s on proper- 
ty, price for cash. $500* Farm , eighty 
' acres in cultivation, two hundred in' 
range, eight in orchard; good buildings, 
s])ring w ater piped into home. Apply, 
K elow na Realty Co,, phone 488, even­
ings m - K .  • 36-1 c
P IA N O —-Excellent condition, less than 
halfSiriginal price; m otor boat, prac-... * . * . __ _ ..1* _1.A ■■rillit ii'iQiriKiiiui ri , iiiuiwi lieallv  given ;j,way, slight repairs will 
")ut in good shape. Particulars from 
flox 17, Siim merland. 36-1 p
F O R  S A L E —Studehaker coach, in 
good condition, at bargain for cash. 
W . T . A shhridge, Glenn Avc. .35-2p
F O R  S A L E — New York W chcr pian­
ola piano, mahogany case; cost 
. $ 1 ,1 0 0 ; will sacrifice for cash or Irade 
fo r sedan m otor of*rcccnt model. Rox 
. fi07, Vernon, H. C. 36-2c
Announcements
l•■ift̂  ̂  )I Ci tiu per hue. tsicb insei tioii; min-
,1 r barffc, aO ceiiti. Count five wordi 
liir- K.-ub iiiiiial Hud group of notI,, line. ' ' lud
more thiU! i 'n i (igitm cotiuti a* a word. 
Black face type, like tbii: 30 cent* per Ui«.
Mr. ( ’.redo M. P.. liaS re-
tiirtitfl from <ftl.iw.t ftrr the f  aster re­
cess.
E A S T E R  M U SIC  A T
F IR S T  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
.Mrs. Jaine.s Bovves. ol .Haliiioii Arm. 
was a visitor in town over the week 
riul.
fo r  the inirriose <»f re-;n!instment of 
share values ;uhI sloek allotments, 
.Sales Service l.inhted is nnsv under­
going intr'rnal reurgani/.ation. ' Xp
Evening Service N ext Sunday To Be 
E ntirely  Musical
W. A R T H U R  B A T T  YE, Piano 
Tuner, will he in Kelowna during April. 
Ask your friends about his work. 7 wen- 
ty year.s in Okanagaii. R e g i s t e r e d  at
VVillow Inn. .31-7c* * •
Dr. Mathison, dentist, W illits’ Block, 
telephone 89. I»c.
Ml. I'. M. I ’eannan left la.st week 
for H,iver.s Inlet, where he has aeeetiti d 
a position.
drastic clianges in inrlicv will go into 
effect nor will the name ol the com 
pany he ehangetl as ;t result of adinst- 
ment. ’Fhe personnel of the organiz­
ation will reniiiin the same.
Mr. Co.x. of tile B. ‘ .\dvei l-
iser.s. l.t<l., V'ancouver. was a visitor in 
town on Imsiiicss this week.
Home cooking and afternoon lea, tin­
der aiiK|»ices of tlie Salvation Army 
Home League, at B. McDoniild Garage 
on Saturdav, Aiiril 19th. 2 to 5 n.in.
dO-lc
.Mr. and .Mrs. .\. H. DeM ara and 
-Mrs. W alker returned vesferdav from 
a motor trip to Los .Angeles. (. al.
Dr. J. W. N. Sliepherd and Mr. O. 
.St. P. .Aitkens were ( iinadian^ National 
passengers to the Coast on .Saturtlay.
■ F O R  S A L E — Potatoes,. N etted Gem, 
$50 per ton, lafgc or small lots. Ap- 
' lily, J . S, D uggan, Winfield. .3()-.fp
E O R  S A L E ~ :S |lver plated B flat 
■ Booscy cornet, w ith  case, h.is *jnick 
•change to A, in very good 'condition . 
'Apidy, P.O . Box 598, Kelowna. 36-1 p
F O R  S A L E —Dahlia plants, choice 
variety. Blackey, Gadder Avc„ phone 
2 2 2 , ' 3()-2p
F O R  S A L E — N orth-W est D ent .seed 
corn, Ibcally grown, highest qualitv,
governm ent te.sted,. g e rm in a tio a .95. A
lim ited qiiahtity only. D r. Dickson, 
^Hlison. 36-4c
L A K FW JE W  H O T E W R o o u is  by 
the week or niontli, from $4.00 per week 
imd up. Steam licat, hot and cold w at­
er. ' 27-tfc• • *
MUSIG.AI. F leS T IV A L . May 1st. 
2iu1, .hd. Season tickets at Mason iS: 
Ri.scli, and W illits. Adtdts. $I ; child­
ren, SOc. .I6-2c
♦ * *
See our F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock G roc­
ery Co. llM fc
* I* *
Keep Mav l5th, for Univer.sity P lay­
ers in “ FR 'lK N D  H A N N A H ." 36-2c 
■• ♦ *
D O N ’7' F O R G E T  th e ' W olf Cub 
Card Drive and Dance, A pril 24th. at 
the Scout Hall. 35-2c
Mrs. lA G. Davis left mi Saturday by 
Canadian National for Vancouver, 
where slie will stVenil .about six weeks.
'fhe  Board of i'rade has been inforni- 
ed bv the Hon, Charles Steiyart. Min­
ister of Mines. Ottavvu, that liis Dei>art- 
ment is making arrangem ents for a 
geological stirvey of the (Akatiagan 
\ ’jillev litis stmnner to examine the oil 
and gas tiossibilitics here. < hi the 
conqdetion of the survey a stateiiieiit 
will he given to tlie mess. The survey 
will lie inaile as a result of the action 
of the Board of 7'rade, vvliich reunest- 
ed examination of this territory  with a 
view of jirolectiiig the iniblic against 
imssibh' financial iiromotion schemes.
Mrs. Harold !•'. Dore left reeenlly 
for the home of her parents in .Milwau­
kee, VViseonsin, where her father is ilk
Mrs. B. C , Stevens, of Vaiiconver,ii mw r.
mother of Mrs. S. M. Simpson. %  a 
guest at tlie Willow Imi for a montli.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Baker and family, 
of Michel, arrived in town on Saturdav 
hv Canadian Pacific. 7"|iey will reside 
liere.^ ,
Mr. and Mrs. W . Omand, wlio had 
been visiting here. left last week by 
Canadian Pacific for their home in Cal­
gary.
The regular m onthly m eeting of the 
Kelowna W om en’s Institu te  will be 
held on W ednesday, April 2.3rd, at 3 
p.m., in the Institu te  H all, Glenn Ave.
■ 36-1 c
* 4t I*
'rile  record mtnihor of 250 eiitric.s 
have been received for the musical, elo­
cution and folk-dancing comiictitions 
in the forthcoining Musical Festiv.il.
Kelowna stores will remain open 0 ” s 
afternoon Init will lie closed tomorrow 
(Good I'riday) aiul on l‘.aster Moiuhiy. 
•At a meeting of the Kelowna Kirtail 
M erchants .Associatifm, held in Poole’s 
Green Lantern Te;i Room on Monday 
evening, it w:is decided to close as 
usual oil 'n iitrsday  afternoon hut to 
open for hnsiness on ivaster .Monday. 
VVhikr tlii.s was decided mioii at tlie 
meeting, it caused con.sideralile dissatis­
faction when generafly known, con- 
se(|uetitly a meeting of the executive of 
tlie .Association was held yestcr(,l;iy 
morning, wlion the edict was altered 
to conform with tiie views of the m aj­
ority.
Sjieeial mu.‘-ie will leattne^ the mi 
vices at the h irst United ( hutch jju 
IMister Simcliiy. In the iiiorning, F 'l- 
wards' wcdl-kiiowii .solo, Arise, A- 
wakel" will he rendered h y M is . « li\k  
lis ,Trenvvith, and a anthem,
‘‘i.et all the world rejoice" ( t in c ly )  
will he sung by the choir. I he evening 
service, entirely nuisical. will ii’ehide 
the following special Easter mnsic: 
O rgan : "Rom anee in 1) flat ( Lc- 
m arc); Antheni. “They have taken a- 
way my Lord" (S ta iner): Solo. “ (lOil 
shall wipe away all tears (Sullivan), 
by Mrs. 'ITem vith; A iitluin. "Awake. 
Awake!" (S ta in er); Solo. "H osanna 
(G ranicr), liy Mr. George McKenzie; 
Solo and anthem . "H ear my prayer 
(M endelssohn), Mrs. Treiiwilh and 
choir; O rgan, olTertory solo, “Avc 
M aria’’ (S d m lie r t) ; Anthem. "I.o  the 
w inter is past’’ (S elby): Closing Vol- 
imtarv, Hallelujah Chorus (H aiulcl).
Mr! Donald .Macrae. O rganist and 
Conductor, will lead the choir. By 
special reipiest. the mmilier ‘ H ear my 
prayer.’’ with tlie beautiful obligato. 
‘O 'f o r  the wings of a dove, winch 
was ex(|uisilely rendered last .vear by 
Mrs. 'J'reiiwitli and the clioir. 1 he 
repealed. Hym ns used will ho .suitahk 
to the E aster season.
S IL V E R  W E D D IN G
Mr. and M rs. A lbert Burrell
F O R  S A L E —N etted Geni seed pota- 
‘toes, selected, uniform  shape. Php*}® 
'  557-R3. 32-6p
Child W elfare Ch»>ic, Friday. April 
25th, at 2.30 p.m.. in Institu te  Hall. 
Glenn Ave. .36-1 c
'flic  Rutland A thletic Club rimmal 
dance has lieen iiosttioned m.itil the 
m iddle of May. ,36-lc
Now is the time to send your CA R­
P E T S  . and R U G S to be shampooed 
and clejined. K elowna Steam  Laundry, 
Ltd., phone 123. 36-3c
M r , W . de Macedo. of tlie High 
School staff, left today by Canadian 
National for his home in Victoria, 
where he will siiend tlie L,aster • holi­
days.
'Fhe F'ire Brigade were summoned to 
the residence of Mr. H erschm an. St. 
Paul. Street,, on Tuesda.v .afternoon, to 
extinguish a chimney blaze. No dam ­
age was done to the property.
« *
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S -y U sefu l for 
. m any purposes besides lighting fires. 
'Thgy prolong greatly  the useful life of 
jtt;Vir»lpiiiTi jMifl carnets, when laid bc-diholeum and p e 
tw een them  and the floor. Bundle of 
• ten  pounds for 25c. Courier Office. 35-tt
F O R  S A L E —U sed Bean sprayer, 200 
gallon tank, 6  h.p. engine, ju s t over­
hauled and in good shape. P -0 ._  Box 
" '̂946, K elowna. ' 35-tfc
O R G A N IZ A T IO N  W A N T E D  to 
cater fb rm ea ls  for the Penticton school 
choirs, teachers and some parents. Re- 
quireifieiits: large hall, 2  meals, diiincr 
ji(id supper; number, 1 0 0  minimum, pos­
sibly ISO. Rates, children very reason­
able; adults, usual. Apply, D. P . ; O ’ 
Connell, P.O. Box 162. Penticton.
36-Ic
H er m any friends- will be glad to 
learn that Mrs. H. F. Chapin, who un­
derw ent an operation for apiieiidicitis 
in. the Kelowna General H ospital re ­
cently. is well on the road to recovery.
One lumdred and five bnhies’ photo- 
gra))hs have heen entered iir the baby 
contest of the Rilielin Photo Studio. 
'Fhe contest opens on Tuesday m orning 
next and will close on Saturday at 
10.30 p.m. The photos, properly inim- 
hered to facilitate voting, are now on 
display in the window of P. B. Willits 
& Co., where ballots are obtainahle for 
free voting to all over twelve years of 
age. T c ii. prizes • will lie awarded to 
the favourites. H is Worshi)). Mayor 
Raitcnhury, will count the voles.:,,and 
results of the contest will he amioimced 
in the Ribcliii S tudio.show  case and in 
P. B. W illits & Co.’s window on April 
28th. Vote for your favourite.
On Thursday afternoon .last, at 3.40 
o’clock, the F ire Brigade were 
moned to extinguish a grass fire w h i^  
had spread on the property of Mr. P, 
Blackey. Cadder Avenue, endangering 
outbuildings.
-F O R  S A L E —A few everbearing M as­
todon straw berry  plants. A. E. H ar­
rison, R utland; phone 2-L2. 35-2c
W ho killed the man? See solution in 
"The Yellow Shadow;’’ Rutland, May 
7 th. ■ .3 6 -1 c
m -m. --f , _■
" ^ F " " W S !N T T N G " “^ ^  vines, phone, 
call or w rite to J. W . H ughes, of 
P ioneer ^Vineyards, Kelowna.
' prices for quantity  orders. ' , : 28-ttc
IN  M E M O R IA M
Mr. J. B. Spurrier reports that about 
sixty mountain sheep w ere seen last 
week on the west side of the lake near 
F intry , indicating that they are com ­
ing down from their home on T errace 
M ountain for the §ummer.
F O R  S A L E  —  T horoughbred pigs. 
M ike Schleppe, phone 3-L4. 34-3c
F O R  S A L E — Chevrolet sedaiKrin good 
condition; priced for quick sale. 
Phone 350. 34-tfc
111 loving memory of D onald Gordon 
.Jansen, who departed April 21st, 1929. 
"Loving son, oh libw we miss you 
As it dawns another year.
In our lonely hours of thinking. 
T houghts of you are very dear.” 
Sadly missed by his daddy, sisters and 
brother. , 36-lp.
IN  M E M O R IA M
'L A K E  L O T S  for a home, exclusive
:and_choice location near-Gadder-Aye. 
■Supply of lots on* lake front- in town 
is  extrem ely-lim ited. If interested, write 
; J. E. B ritton, Sum m crland. 33-4c
F O R  S A L E —O liver horse tools a t a 
• real saving;- 10% below V ancouver 
■ prices for all horse tools in our Kelow­
na stock: See D unn & Runcie,_or M or- 
'r iso n  T rac to r & Equipm ent Co., _Kel- 
-ow na. 3p-tfc
In  loving rem em brance of o u r-dear 
nvotherr~M argaret~B arrett, -w ho '“dred 
April I5tli, 1923. .In serted  by h e r  sons 
and daughters of Palo Alto, Californ­
ia, and Kelowhia, B. C.
To memory ever dear. 36-lp
P R O V IN C IA L  E L E C T IO N S  A C T
S O U T H  O K A N A G A N  * 
E L E C T O R A L  D IS T R IC T
F O R  S A L E — H ouse and lot, w ith fu r­
niture. Apply, M rs. A. Lefevre, W il- 
• -son Ave., K elowna, B. C. ,31-6p
"‘'W E  h a v e  several used spray outfits, 
come and see us about prices _and 
^-term s. O ccidental F ru it Go;, L td . 29-tfc
F O R  S A L E —D esirable five-room bun­
galow, in good location. Apply, F*0« 
Box. 1006. 17-tfc
F O R  S A L E —Sm all potatoes for seed. 
“ N etted  Gems. Phone 505-Ll. 30-tfc
P O U L T R Y  AND EGGS
W H IT E  W Y A N D O T T E  hatching 
eggs from  inspected stock of w inter 
layers. F linders, phone 282-R3. 35-tfc
Notice is hereby given th a t I shall 
on M onday, the 19th day of May, 1930. 
at the hour of 1 0  o'clock in the fore­
noon, at my difice, B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, hold a sitting  o f the C ourt of 
Revision for the purpose bf revising the 
list - of- voters -for the- sa id" E lecto ra l 
D istrict, and of hearing and determ in­
ing any and all objections to the re ten ­
tion of any name on the said list, or 
to the  registration as a voter of any 
applicant for" reg istration ; and for the 
other purposed set forth in the "P ro ­
vincial Elections Act.” -
Dated at Kelowna this 17th day of 
April, 1930.
D. H. R A T T E N B U R Y .
R egistrar of V oters, 
' South O kanagan E lectoral D istrict. 
36-5c
W A N T E D —M iscellaneous LO ST AND F O U N D
'T R U C K  P L A T F O R M S  built and
• painted, $21 and up; truck cabs, $35 
: and up. O dd size furniture built, furn­
iture repaired, furniture collected and
'• delivered, all w ork guaranteed. Phone
• G .H . Lee, 551-Ll. 35-tfc
L O S T —‘W ill person who took gentle­
m an’s blue chinchilla o-yercoat.from  
Scout Hall please return  to ow ner' at 
G. N. Telegraph and avoid prosecution?
' , 36-lp
E D G A R  C H A M B E R L A IN , practical 
bricklayer. P .O . Box 286, pboim 
507-Ll. 36-tfc
F O R  P A IN T IN G , kalsomining,. varn­
ishing, etc., a t a m oderate price ,'see
* o r w rite A. V. Bornais, R .R. 1,
* ow na. “ /  36-3p
F O R  Y O U R  T R U C K IN G  and furni- 
‘ tu re  m oving call R. B. M cLeod & 
•Son, R utland; phone 9 -L l. 35-3c
W E  BUY, sell or exchange household 
goods o f every description. Gall a n d  
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
“N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture 
and  junk  of all kinds. F o r transfer 
' service and chim ney sweep, S E N D  
F O R  N O B B Y . “ N obby” Ju n k  P a r­
lour, B ernard  Ave. Phone 498. Res. 
51S-R. 4-tfc
H E L P  W A N T E D
S IT U A T IO N S  w a n t e d
G i r l  w ants position in store. Apply, 
Box 1 1 , A rm strong, B. C. 36-4c
W A N T ED  T O  R E N T
W A N T E D —Bungalow  or tw o storey 
house- to rent, furnished or unfurn­
ished. No. 909, Courier. 36rlc
TO R EN T
F O R  R E N T —̂ Kitchenette, dining and 
-^bedroom; -“Phone '484‘- R 2 . 3 f r ^ p
F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E  to rent, close 
in; no children allowed. W rite  to 
No. 908, Courier. 36-2c
F O R  R E N T —-Furnished 2-room  suite, 
modern. Phone 113. 36-1 c
W A N T E D —-Girl for general house­
work. Phone 300. 36-lp
W A N T E D — General blacksm ith and 
horseshoer, -part time only, out of 
tow n. No. 910, Courier. 36-tfc
W A N T E D —Good cook for small sum- 
m er-ho tel in co u n try .w ith  sonie.i.v- 
pericnce and knowledge of catering. 
No.911, Courier. 3h--c
FO R - R E N T — Fuller Ave., m odern 
bungalow, six rooms, full basem ent, 
ho t air furnace; ren t $25 per m onth 
Apply, Kelowna Realty Co., phone 488, 
evenings 392-R. 36-lc
F O R  R E N T — Room and board. Phone 
3.50. 35-tfc
C O M F O R T A B L E  hom e for ladies.
Mr§. W right, G ltnn  Ave., phone 
639-R. 25-tfc
FO R REN T-y-H ousekeeping ' rooms.
tw o room suites, and bachelors’ cab­
ins. Central A p a rt, phone 380. 28-tfc
General Sutherland Brown, O.G. 
M ilitary District No. 11, Col. Parsons, 
G.S.O. 1. Victoria, and > Col. Barber, 
O.C., B.C. Dragoons, and Capt. Owen. 
xYdjutant, B.C. D ragoons, Vernon, 
were guests at the E ldorado A rm s over 
the week-end.
Mr. W . Price. Kelowna. ha.s Iieen 
appointed agent for the Confederation 
Life Association, to cover the Salmon 
.Arm district and surroundings. Mr. 
Price hopes to move his wife and fam­
ily to Salmon A m i at an early date. 
D uring his fifteen years residence a t 
Kelowna:. Mr. Price liias been deeply in­
terested in various aspects of agricul­
ture. H e Avas particularly  keen on to­
bacco Cloture and had forty acres un­
der cultivation at one time. P a r t of 
his ranch is being used for the produc­
tion of the new B. C. tobacco. Frqm  
a. casual exam ination of conditions here 
he thinks that tobacco-\youId be an ex-
c r o p —t(4--lTaFn#le?"‘= = S M m o i i ~ A ^
O bserver. M   ̂  ̂ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
Tlicir niaiiy friends gaUiered at tlie 
Glenn Aveiuie residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. -Mliei't Biirryll on l-nday cveiiing 
last on the occasion 'of the twcntv-fiftli 
anniversary of tboir wedding. An ex-, 
cellent siqiper was served l»y the "O-'’'-" 
ess, assisted by her sister. -Mrs. B.
^'"During ibe evening, Mrs. A. (j . Vid- 
ler. in a few well clioseii words, con- 
veved to Mr. and Mrs. Burrell the con­
gratulations and good wishes of all pre­
sent which were heartily endorsed liy 
Mr. Robert 1-litchie. Mr. braiik  B ur­
rell son of the esteemed couple, on be­
half of neighbours and friends, p resent­
ed them' with a silver tea service, while
other gifts of silver were receivedifrom 
friends at Pcachland and relatives at
the Coast. . ,
A further presentation of silver was 
made l)v Mr. J- Fish, who came for- 
w ard-'w ilh a package, which, when 
opened, was found to contain two small 
parcelsv W hen they were finally, un­
wrapped. a five-cent piece was uncov­
ered in each, the doqor declaring that 
while kept they would never he broke.
xAn enjoyable evening was spent witn 
cards and songs, concluding^ w)th the 
singing of "Auld L ang  Syne.
• .At the annual meeting of the B. C. 
Lawn Tennis .Aijsociation, held u t  
Vancouver on Monday, Mr. F. D. 
NidTo^fsohu of Vernon, was elected 
President, and Mr. H! G. M:. Gardner,
of Kelowna, was chosen as a nienTlier 
of the Council
Tw o Kelowna and V'ernon volley 
ball, teams clashed i -in the- United 
Church gymnasium last night._ Avhen 
th.e local teams w ere successful in win­
ning five games out of six. F rom  time 
to time the contests were keen, and the 
players thoroughly enjoyed the, games.
E ntries for. the track  meet and gym ­
nastic display, to be held under the aus­
pices of F irst U nited Church in Ath- 
'letic P ark  on May 24th, indicate that 
there is a very keen interest am ong the 
younger generation, and if adults give 
the m ovem ent their loyal support the 
event m ight easily become an annual
o n e __ALriiosUattractive program m e has
Iieen arranged, and it should draw
-many---visitors-Trmxi_Alutsid£_pqjnts _ as 
well as provide acceptable entertain­
ment for those who stay in town. In 
addition to the list o f events already 
announced, ow ing to  insistent demand 
the discus throw  and broad jum p have 
been : incliided. A m eeting of the gen­
eral com m ittee has been called for 
W ednesday evening next at 8  o’clock, 
a t the U nited Church Parlour.
Dr. and Mrs. J . W. N. Shepherd 
and Mr. and iMrs, O. St. JP- A itkens 
have been spending a few days a t V ic­
toria in connection with the happy oc­
casion of the golden wedding anniver­
sary of Afr. and Mrs. P. W ollaston,
parents- of- Airs.:.-Shepherd--.iin<L-Mrs.
xAitkens.
T he Young W om en’s A uxiliary of 
the United Church met in the Church 
'P arlou r on Tuesday at the supper 
hour. . Aliss L. M cE w air .gave an in ter­
esting report on the W pm an’s Confere- 
ence of the W. M. S.. which she attend­
ed recently, in Vancouver. The W . AI. 
S. is the largest womanls ona:aniz;-tio’ 
in Canada'. -
Mr. H arry  E. K irk, who was for 
some years Bandm aster of the 90th 
-Regiment,*-Winni’"  and .was organ­
izer and conductor the V eterans’ 
Brigade Band, has -been appointed 
B andm aster of the O rchard 'C ity  Band. 
A m eeting for the purpose of or'ganiz- 
ing for the coming .season is to be hHd 
in the Band Room, M orrison Hall. "" 
Tuesday evening, a t 8  o’clock.- \yhich 
all members are requested to  attend.
The Kelowna Parent-T eacher .A - - '  
iatioii sponsored a bridge drive in the 
Kelowna W om en’s Institu te  H all, 
Glenn Avenue, on T hursday  evening 
la s t  for the purpose of raising funds to 
provide milk for the^children of the un ­
employed in the city. Sixteen tables 
were filled and a fair sum  of money 
was realized. T he com m ittee ^which 
had charge of arrangem ents w ish to  
extend Aheir gratefuL thankc to those 
who kindly loaned tables, etc., and to 
Mrs'. F. Pharey, -who pren^>'-ed rr^- 
ments.
_ta
% e  V ernon artistes who assisted in the 
broadcast of an  excellent program m e 
over Radio xStation lO.AY on T hursday  
last. T he V e rn o n /—' 
included Mrs. Daniel Day. Miss Cryd- 
erman. AHss Bernice Reid. Mrs^ H arold
Phillips, Mips E lla ARichmond̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ â ^̂
M essrs. Steve Tem ple, Fer.gus M utrie, 
H arold Phillips and W . L. Seaton. 
Q uite a lengthy prog’-amme of vocal 
and instrum ental num bers was broad­
casted.
B IR T H
E R A U T —At the K elow na General 
H ospital. April 10th, to AIr. and M rs 
P . F. E raut, a  daughter. 36-lp
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  the R ow ing Club 
D an ie  on W ednesday, .April 23rd. at 
the Royal Anne Hotel. 36-lc
D O G  H E L P S  "D E A F MAN ^
T O  A N S W E R  T E L E P H O N E
W hen his: dog “Tom m y” points his 
nose tow ard the telephone and harks 
• * David Irvine, jeweller andlALigrorously. J-^aviQ  ̂ ^
Avatchm''aker. orVaircoW eTTknows^lrat=
he must answer the telephone.
Being a little deaf and unable to hear 
the telephone hell distinctly. Mr._ Irvine 
has solved his problem  by Reaching his 
dog! to  b ark  when the telephone bell 
rings. T he faithful Tom m y now keeps 
up his chorus of "bow  wows until he 
attracts his m aster’s attention, so it,_in 
Vancouver, vou telephone to Mr. Ir­
vine and he answ ers, you may be sure 
that Tonim y has been on the job.
Due apparently  to carelessness in 
carrying on blasting operations near 
N aram ata, a pole of tHe W est K oot­
enay Pow er Co.’s line was destroyed by 
a shower of rock about 10.45 this m orn, 
ing. the insulators smashed and wires 
broken. O wing* to the location of the 
damage and the amounU o i  material,
needed for replacem ent, which had to 
be obtained from Penticton, the power 
land light service to  Kelowna was inter­
rupted for several hours, repairs being 
com pleted by . 6.30 p.m-., Local users 
of m otors and domestic appliances were 
much inconvenienced and. as the Lino­
type m achines and presses of the Cour­
ier are dependent upon electric current 
for power and heat, the interruption of 
the supply entailed serious delay in the 
work' of publication, which accounts 
for the la te  appearance of the paper.
.A T ^ le sm a ir '^ ite fed  the-.shop- of-:a 
grocer nam ed M arch  and said; March, 
on the first of April the price of flour
'T m  ^sor^’y to hear that.” . replied
^A '^few  days later a w holesalt sales­
man came in and said: “ March, on the
first o f -April the price of sugar is- go-
' ” “Fm  sorry to hear that,” said March.
L ater on the landlord came in- and 
said, “ M arch, on the j i r s t  of .April 1 
m ust put the ren t up.”
“I ’m s o r r y  to hear that, said Amrq • 
Then he put this sign in his yvindow: 
“T h e 'f i r s t  of -April will be, the end or 
M arch.”
Court was held with the aid of the 
telephone in Seymour. Indiana, recent­
ly. A man was arrested  on a robbery 
charge. H e w anted to plead' guilty 
f ig h r  aw ay and begin serving his _sent- 
ence. bu t,S eym our is in a jo in t Circuit 
Court w ith another county, of which
Bedford is the seat, and the judge 'W'as 
holding court in Bedford. T he .judge 
was called on the telephone and, con­
vened court in tha t manner. T he pris­
oner pleaded guilty  and received a sen­
tence of from  one to  three years;
F E R R Y  T A L E S
(C ontinued  from  page-4>
“Spare, me, sir, spare me,” implored 
the man from V ^estbank.-“ let not the 
sword of your strong  right arm  des­
cend to sever mv anatom y. I am the 
husband of a wife, the father of my 
own children, the  uncle of a large tam - 
ilv. the—”
_ t̂h’ only fool in . this here valley
outer Essondale,” finished the old com­
m uter. , ,
T he man from  W estbank lighted 
another cigarette. "Seriously, man, 
w hat’s the big idea? W hy all this—this 
unusual raim ent? A re you bound for 
a •\vedding or a funeral? Break the sad 
news gently.”
Old Bill threw  aw ay his cigar and 
spat. “ F i|i Roin’ f  th ’ show t ’ see them 
thar talkin’ pictures an ’ I ’m goin’ re- 
■ ■ tbfq bein’ Clean-iip week an
Good progress is being made on the
addition to the Penticton (Zo-opcrative
G r o w e r s ’- - b u i l d in g s a x n d e r _ th e  c o n t r a c t
recently le t to  Haugen & M atso n  at 
$45,633.92. T he w ir in g  and p lu m b - - 
contracts have not yet been awarded. 
T he to tal cost, including 
erv. etc., will be about $7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . 
W ork was started  on the chaiyges on 
April 2nd.
spedtable-
all thet.” H e threw  out his chest 
proudly. “ I  kin w ear clothes like th ’ 
best of ’em,” he declared.
“Um. urn; going alone. I take it?”
“You take verself to  a hot climate, 
feller; Fm  takin’ this here carcass t’ 
m eet a^sw eet lil ladi'.’_’„__ And he saunt­
ered out of the cabin w histling “ Rosy 
O ’Gradv.”
T he man from  W estbank  s mouth 
snapped shut as the .boat hit the dock 
H e walked ashore behind Old Bill, who 
flicked an im aginary bit of dust from 
his coat sleeve w ith a yellow glove.
The voyage was over.
The vacuum  cleaner isn’t  m uch im­
provem ent., I ts  whine is about as bad 
as daughter’s in broom  days.
M ajor W . L. Fernic, Kamloops, has 
been elected P resident of the Kamloops 
Polo Club for 1930.
THE KELOWNA RETAIL 
MERCHANTS’ ASSOC.
NOTICE
STORES W ILL REMAIN
ALL DAY THURSDAY, 
April 17th
And ■will be
Pretty Underthings for 
the Easter IVardrobe
riit'sc now  .silk ttu d c rg a i-  
im'iit,'^ and c o s lu tiic  sli|>s ;iri‘
fa s liiii iu 'd  foi' w c .ir m ’titli 
th e  n ew  s illn n ic U c  la s h io n s .  
I ) a in ly  a s  w ell as  s e r \ 'ie e a b le ' 
in  i i iu il itie s  th a t  w ill la u n d e r  
h e ;in lit 'u llv .
(.‘o s t u n i e  S l i p s  in .'ill eol -  
o u r s .  w i t h  s t r a j i s  o r  Inti lt-
n p  s h o u l d e r .  $ 2 .2 5
P e r  »4a r m e n t
A  n e w  l i n e  o f  C l i i l t i r e n ’s P y j a m a s ,  m a d e  o f  Q P C
.m»od ( j u a l i t y  r a y o n  ................................................................. ty j
C h i l d r e n ' s  B l o J n n c r s  a n d  V e s t s ;
SPJailAL, eaeh ........ .
N e c k w e a r  f o r  t h e  N e w  S e a s o n
i Neckwear will hold an important place  ̂ in the styles 
for summer and our new showiuf/ vN'ill surely cai)tivale those 
who desire ne\v neckwear. The prices, too, are reasonable.
N e w  S h o e s  J u s t  I n
An assortment of New Shoe .Styles arc here, made by 
Cracia. The.se are all good s ty le s ,  Excellent litters and
good wearing shoes. .....$ 5 .4 5
Priced at, per pair .....................
THIS STORE W ILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
EASTER MONDAY.
P H O N E  361 - - K E L O W N A , B. C.
ALL SET EOR TH E GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
GOOD FRIDAY, April 18th 
and
EASTER MONDAY, April 21
THE GYRO CLUB OF KELOWNA
announce their Seventh Annual.
Cabaret
I.0.0F. TEMPLE
THURSDAY, MAY 8th, 1930
Proceeds for Lakeshore-Play Ground aiid Improvement pf
Hospital Grounds.
ADMISSION: sob. BUY YOUR TICKETS EARLY
FUN FOR ALL
READ KELG KER’S ARTICLE IN THIS ISSUE.-
fifth annual OKANAGAN VALLEY
MUSICAL FESTIVAL
SCOUT HALL, KELOWNA
f i i y  I f  i f  I
SEASON TICKETS, including all evening, concerts 
Adults, $1.00; Children, 50c.
Now Oil" sale' at M a so n  & Risch, Ltd.y and--P. B. Willits &.
Co., Kelowna,
All the World
" - " ¥ 0 H ^ W I L I H F I N B " I ’L " l N - O U R r ^ E W  
LINE OF WALL PAPER
l|fc^ i.year’s stock, while it lasts, is offered at
/ HALF PRICE
Kaowiu ruiNiniDE company
P H O N E  33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR RECORDS
F O R  H IG H  C L A SS JO B  P R IN T IN G  G O  T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
■\
i  -  ^
T U m  K E h Q W M A  C O P E IE R  AMD O lC A IfA O A N  O R C H A R B IS T T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  17th, 1930’
HEADQUARTERS FOR
BABY SUPPLIES
and the
BIG BABY CONTEST
Wc carry a full line of BABY 
SUPPLIES, including Nursing 
Bottles, Nipples, Soothers, Tah 
cum Powders, Soaps, Baby 
Creams, Baby Foods and
THE FAIRY BABY BOTTLE WARMER
'I’his little electric w'arincr heats" baby's bottle accurjAtcly without 
watching. Come iu and let us deinonstratc it to you,,
Make use of our BA BY  SC A L E S  at all times autl keep a check on
the weiAtht your l)aby.
Full |»arlicular.*t of the BABY C O N T E S T  aj)pcar ip another part of 
this paper. Be sure to read them,
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  T H E M  A T
P. B . W ILLITS & CO .
P h o n . 19 '  K E L O W N A . B.C.
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
Instruction iu the ti.se, of the tele­
phone has heen undertaken in several 
London schools.
Still, m any an ornery  man would be 
a kocM provider if hi.s wife should lose 
her job.
OKANAGAN MISSION
'I'liere will be no Sunday School next 
.Sunday. «i •  4>
T he heavy rains of last M onday have 
hrouKht tlic Creek down in full flood, 
'riiis is at least a m outh earlier than 
last year of dis.istrous memory, and so 
far it looks as if we were to be spartil a 
reiietition of last season's w ater scare-
ity- * •
T he E ldorado A rm s is ceicbratinw 
the opcniiiAf of the season by KiviiiK a 
daiue and card party  on M onday the 
2 1 st iiist. V • «
East Sunday tlie Rev. Is. A. Despard, 
of O yaina. took the morniiiK service at 
St. A ndrew 's Church.
* « * ,
A nother sprayinsr machine has made 
its appear.aiice in the Mission, Mr. J. 
Iven.s liaviiiK' recently purchased one.
* * •
.Mrs. C. VV. A. llaldwin and her little 
dauKhter left for the Coast on Tuesday 
this week. * * •
'I'he plaf.;ue of wasps referred to iu 
last w eek’s notes has com pletely yan- 
islicd leaviiiAi no trace save a slif^ht 
odour of Fly-Tox, for which deliverance 
the coiiKrcpatiou is sincerely Rratcful.
Cleanliness is the best preventive of 
poultry disease.
‘̂ ENGLISIT'
R m N D R A M ^ E W D E B S Q M =
iiiiiiiiii MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiniw TiitiiiTnwwimrriiniTmT‘'‘***'*'*~
B H
^~ltie most attmcHve. 
home.
intheneMhbtmrhooa..
H a p p y  is the womaa who by chance hears her home referred to as **the most attractive in the neighbourhood!”
Very often the difference beifween an ordinary 
house and one which excites instant admiration is 
merely a matter of paint. Your house , . . painted 
as you know it shotdd be^painted . . . will achieve 
new beauty and charm. You will take added pleas­
ure in it; your* children will be glad to call it 
"home.”
BrH “English” Paint and other allied B-H pro­
ducts enjoy an unsurpassed reputation for beauty 
of colour an4 uniformity of shade . . . for purity 
. . . for economy. Let us supply you with every­
thing you heed for fainting this spring!
. - FOR SALE BY
W. W. LOANE
B ern ard  Ave., K elow na
w v
. . . o v a lu e
A s  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  C o n t i n e n t - w i d e  
t e s t s ,  b y  5 , 0 0 0  N e w  E ^ s s e x  C h a l l e i ^ e r s
All motordom saw the amazing re^iits of GhaUenger 
W eek.
The N ew  Essex GhalAenger. set ootetandhig marks in  
every locality. I t  climbed h ^ s  seldom a tfe m p t^  by any 
car. It set new  marks for acceleratk>n. It e^bU shed  
economy resnlts never before s^ociated  w ith  such per­
formance. It made inteivcity reliability and endurance 
runs that take place w ith  the industry’s great marks.
These feats were established—̂ 
not by just a few hand-pipked 
specially tuned cars but 5,000
Essex Challengers in all parts oF 
th e  co u n try , many  of t h e m  
owner-driven. T h e  results speak 
for what any and every N ew  
Essex Challenge^ can do.
W e continue our invitation to
R ide— Ride—-R ide! K now  from  
personal experience w hat this 
brilliant N ew  Essex C hallenger
can do. T h e n  no lesser car can 
satisfy.
F o r  th e  C o u p e
Seven o th e r  m odels 
as a ttrac t! velypriced - 
f . o .  b .  W i n d s o r ,  W ith  c o lo r  ch o ice  a t
t a x e s  e x t r a  n o  e x tra  c o s t
INTERIOR MOTORS & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.
W A T E R  S T R E E T , K E L O W N A , B. C.
EAST KELOWNA
It vvoiihl l>e a welcome siKht to .sec 
the Kt^der at work on our roads. W c 
have heeu patient and h»nf< hufferiiiK. 
In the past we have heen t>roml of our 
roads, hut al.asl and alack! m ir pride 
has .sufferer!, likewise various part.s of 
our anatom y, from the condition lliey 
are in just now. Napoleon’s retreat 
frmii Mt)sCf»w was ;i tame .affair in 
coini>arison In onr return  from town. 
Visions of heads t’colrUrlinK thrnujih 
anlo  toi»s and wintlshicld.s haunt our 
slum hers. Will th*' powers titat hr 
spare us further suffcriinr and i»av us 
some attention? ♦ 4i *
Mission Creek School i)layed the re ­
turn  in.itch of soft h.all in the .School 
Kroiinds here Iasi l''ridav' afternoon, and 
E ast Kelowna reversed the inniiurs. 
w inniim  41 t)oints, to Mission Creek's 
26. Mr. Reynolds acted as referee.
* * «>
About a dozen do vs spent an enjoy­
able afternoon last Saturday at a b irth ­
day tea uriveii by Mr. atid Mr.s. David 
Evans to celebrate their youngest son’s 
tw elfth birthday. •
* 4( *
T he old time and modern dance held 
in the Coim nuiiily H all on M onday 
nirtht was cpiite a success in every way. 
T here was .a Rood attendance, ami the 
music was very enjoyable. Mr.s. A rthur 
and Mrs. F 6 l)ertson taking their turn 
a t the piano, with M r. Kincajd and M n 
B urrard  playim; the violins. Both Mr. 
Caldcr and Mi*. R obertson acted as
M .C’s. R efreshm ents were served by 
Mr.s. FitzK'crald, Mrs. Paterson  and
Mrs. Rohert.son. P roceeds w ere in aid 
of the Cpmmiinity Hall. Dancinti: was 
kept u]) till 2  o’clock a.ni.
V •
Miss Moodie is still ton ill to attend 
School, so her pupils arc on holidays. 
W e hope to hear she has recovered and 
is enjoyiiif^ her usual pood health.
A lunnper ” cron of babies was ex­
pected at flic Baby Clinic held in the 
Com m unity H all last T uesday after­
noon. Dr.r Q otm ar and N urse Grindon 
were ili^atteiidance with Mrs. Gurti.s 
and ' Mrs. Paterson  assistinf?. O nly a 
few babies Were hrouf^ht alonp;, how­
ever. W hen so few m others avail 
them selves of the chance to cfct advice 
and helpful hints, it shows their child­
ren miist either lie 1 0 0  per cent healthy, 
or thev know it all. I t  is verv disap/ 
pointing to those who arc w orking in 
this (?ood cau.se to see it so poorlv ap­
preciated.
D nriiip his receiit visit to the U pited 
States, P rem ier R am say MacDonJtld 
talked daily over :thc trang-A tlantic 
telephone to his office at No. lO Dovvn- 
inp Street, London. ,
S U P E R IO R  H O U S E H O L D  A N D  
O F F IC E  F U R N IT U R E
T  U E SD  A Y nS rE X 'r:“ATRTL” 22na- 
a t 2 p.m.
AUCTION
A T  P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T  A N D  
E L L IO T T  A V E N U E
G O M ^ R D S
F o r Mr. G. F. E lliott, including
C IR C A S S IA N  W A L N U T  ?BEDT 
R O O M , S U IT E , fChiffonier. 4 dra­
w ers and m irro r: 4’6" B edstead; Box 
Spring; D re sy n p  Table with triple 
m irro rs; cane seat and Mbol, aiid bed­
side stand.)
“Sim m ons” Steel Bedstead, 4'6". A las­
ka; O sterm oor and Dixie M attresses, 
3-ft. Iron Bedstead.* Scaprass. Centre 
Table. F ire Screen. y 
“S inger” S-dr^w-er drophead M achine. 
V ictrola, fumed oak cabinet.
W ilton  Carpet, cost $60.00.
Fum ed O a k  D IN IN G  S U IT E  (Buffet, 
6  chairs, cifculaf table). ’!
Steel R E F R IG E R A T O R , Frosit River. 
M cC L A R Y  R A N G E. 6  hole, \vhite en- 
amel finish; ho t w ater connections. 
E L E C T R IC  W A S H E R . “ C ataract,”
• n e a r ly n e w ; cost $2 l 0 .0 0 .
C ostly  fumed oak L IB R A R Y  T A B L E . 
R oll-top Desk., S teel F IL IN G  CA B­
IN E T , 4 draw ers. - 
R A D IO , “ B rem er-T ully’’; 4-tube and 
' lo u d .: speaker.
F ireproof S A F E , “T aylor.’V 
H ein tzm an  Co, P L A Y E R  ' P IA N O .
Film ed 6 ak. with bench. Cost $1,200. 
G arden hose, sealers, 2 steel deed box­
es, folding card talile, palni stand, 
m antle clock, and other effects too 
num erous to m ention.
O N  V IE W  M onday afternoon and 
m orning of sale.
. • 36-li)
RUTLAND
;iy
V
ts
IS
. \ t  the regular monthly mcctinK 
tile W am errs Iiistitulc, held in the Hal 
on W ednesday afternoon last, Mr, ] 
’Fait, of Sunim eiland, pave an interest 
iiiK talk on gardetiiuK, giving main 
practical and useful hints. T he resig 
nation of M rs. J. W allace from tin 
I’ublic H ealth Coniniittce having bcei 
received. Mrs. J. K. Bt^.ile was elcetet 
to fill the vacanev.* # 4>
Rutland liasketeers cam e from he 
hind to win l»v a fine m argin in the 
Senior "C" play-off gam e with the 
Sum nierland team  here on Thursd; 
last. T he score .stood 10-9 against ih 
home .s<|uad, hut in the last jieriod the 
held their opjionents to tw o furthe 
baskets, while scoring six basket 
themselves, finishing on the long end of 
a 21-14 score. T he re tu rn  gam e is be­
ing played on T uesday of tliis week and 
the result.s should be available for th ‘ 
week’s notes.
T he team s lined up as follows:—
S U M M E R L A N l); W illiam s (6 ), 
Solly (2). Clark (2), W ilson, Dunsdon 
(4). Stew art.
R U T J.A N D : R. W hite (2). Irwin
(8 ), Kitscli, H aw kev (4), T hornton 
(7). M cl.eod, G. W hite.
l^eferCes: ’rag p a rt and Crowley# w *
A 'm eeting  of tiic C entral O kanagan 
Baseball League was held in the" H all 
on T hursday evening, witli represent 
ation from four teams, K elow na Rpmb 
Icrs, Junior H ornets. G lcnm orc and 
Rutland. Possible fu rther entries are 
expected and a six team league is hoped 
for. T he sefiedulo is to be draw n up 
at a special m eeting to he held on S at­
urday. A pril 17th. at Cam pbell & Lewis 
^itore. Several new regulations were 
added to the league rules. T he elec­
tion of officers resulted iu the rctun) 
of the old officials by acclam ation, thev 
being. President, A. W . Gray, Vicc- 
P re s id e n t^ V . D. Lew is: Secretary-
T reasurer. F. L. Irw in.
» •  »
T here was a large attendance at the 
special school m eeting held in one of 
the school class room s on T hursday
evening....T he m eeting set som ething
of a record for speed! Called to order 
a t 8  p.m., it w as adjourned a t 8.07 p.m.!
Mr. W . F. Schell was appointed by 
acclam ation to  fill the vacancy on the 
Board caused by the retirem ent of Mr. 
W ynne Price. An expected contest 
failed to materialize and the proceed­
ings term inated abruptly . G nc other 
nom ination was made, bu t the nominee 
declined. .. H is regrettab le that the 
same active intci'cst on the p a rt of ra te­
payers is not always in evidence.
♦ ♦ ♦ .
-Mr. and M rs. J. K itsch and family 
have taken up their residence in the 
house fornierly occupied by the Cook 
family, who m oved to O liver some 
while ago. • ..
Some thirty , grow ers attended the 
T'arnicrs' In stitu te  m eeting held in the
and
listened to an exceedingly interesting 
ta lk  on the “E arly  H is to ry  of the O k­
anagan,” given by M r. Fraink Buck- 
land, of K elow na. Mr. Buckland trac­
ed the 'developnient of th e 'd istric t down 
from thC' arrival of the first fur trad ­
ers. through the early settlem ent by the 
priest.s at the Mission down to the Jirst 
settlem ent in the R utland district.
T he first man to farm  in the bench 
section of R utland , was a m an by the. 
nam e of W illiam  Peone, who “ squal- 
-ted^^-ttix-near—the-pr-csem t-W allace-farni 
in. the 80’s. Settlem ent prior to that 
had been along the creek bank onl.y. 
T he original mill, by which the creek 
got its name, was located on the pre­
sent Gervers estate, having been instal­
led by a man nam ed Brent. These and 
m any other interesting facts in connec­
tion with the early days w ere told by 
the speaker,' and those m em bers who 
failed to attend  missed a very  fine ad­
dress. A hearty  vote of thanks was ex­
tended to Mr. Buckland by tjie m eet­
ing. . . , ., .
A repo rt w as received from  Messrs. 
Loyd and L eP argneux  on the delega­
tion to the K elowna Board of Trade
Tm -egard~fo-gasoline—prices.— They—rc-- 
ported  a, very favourable hearing hv 
the Board and the appointm ent of a 
suh-coinm ittce, to consider the m atter. 
♦ * •
The appoint.ment of a com m ittee to 
con.sicier the electric light and power 
possibilities for the district was dis­
cussed. M essrs. E'lwOpd .Cross, I. M il­
ler and C. Dudgeon spoke .strongly in 
favour of takin.g all s teps, possible to 
push the m atter. The president, Mr. A. 
W hiffin, gave an account of an in ter­
view with the G eneral M anager and 
Secretary of the W est K ootenay Pow er 
& L igh t Co., and the Secretary  read 
letters from  both  this com pany and the 
(C ontinued on Page 7)
of the
RIBELIN PHOTO STUDIO
S a tu rd ay , A pril 26th, a t 10.30 p.m.
>es-
PHOTOS ON DISPLAY IN P. B. W ILLITS & CO.’S
— W INDOW .
Come in and vote for your'favorite. All pictures will be 
numbered; to vote  ̂ put the number of your choice on bat- 
lot and sign'"your name. Anyone over 12 years entitled to
ABSOLUTEIT FREE
to PRIZES TO THE WINNERS
H IS  W O R S H IP  M A Y O R  R A T T E N B U ^iY  has consented to  act 
as R eturn ing  O fficer to  count the  votes. R esults of th e  con test 
will be announced in  th e  Studio show  case and P. B . W illits &
■ . , . 3 6 - UCo.’s w indow  on  A pril 28th.
. L
C  A  I  p ____ M o d e m  s i x - r o o m e d  T k m g a -
M, l o w .  * V 'e r a i i d a l i .  . s le e i ) i i ig
p o r c h ,  l i o t  w a t e r  h e a t i n g ,  s t o r m  w i n d o w s  a n d  
d o o r s :  g a r a g e .  P r i c e ,  $ 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 .
OUR MONTHLY REPAYMENT MORTGAGE 
is the ideal way of I'mancing your home. Particulars on
application.
IN V F S X IV IF N X S  recommend first class Prefer-
V I ITILrII 1 a  Stocks. Execute market orders.
ALL BRANCHES OF INSURANCE
WRITTEN
VVe r e p r e s e n t  o n l y  t h e  b e s t  I t r i t i sh  a n d  (_!an;tdian C o i n p ; u i i e s
IS YOUR AUTOMOBILE INSURED?
0KANA6AN LOAN & INVESTNjENT TRUST GO’ Y
P H O N E S : 332 and 98 K E L O W N A . B .C . 
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN 6 ; E T C .
CLEAN UP WEEK, APRIL 14th to 19th ,
m
m
m
XH-O-RU-S G IR L S __ _
C O L L E G E  B O Y S '
H U N T IN G  H U S B A N D S
W ID E  A W A K E  W IV E S
A N S W E R S  T O  T H E  B IG  Q U E S T IO N
E X T R A  S P E C IA L  5 
A n a ll-ta lk in g 'rio t , '
LAUREL AND HARDY
m
“ T h e  B r a t s ”
I 'h e  screen s g rea test comedians in a side-splitting comedy. Tw enty
minutes- of fun.
‘T R IS H  F A N T A S Y ” and “E L  T E R R IB L E  T O R E A D O R ”
M atinees,-3 'p .m ., 15c and 30c. ' Evenings, 7 and 9, 25c and 50c
M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL  21st, 22nd,.23rd
E9
 ̂ A no ther p icture like “P aris”
Beautifully colored, good singing and dancing.
C O M E D Y
D on’t have others tell yon what a good picture this is. Come and
see it tor yourself.
□
; EXTRA SPECIAL 
" COMEDY
' m '  . , ;■
® “AT THE GATE”
'B
® M atinees. 3 p.m., 15c and 30c
a .
m/ n  B Q Q BI ' Q IB El- IB D Bl.
m % S IN G IN G  C  T A L K IN G  
D A N C IN G  
C O L O U R  
C O M E D Y
Evenings. 7 and 9 , 2Sc and SOc
D  B1 a  0 1  1 0 : B- B: B. B: B. B. Ogii
/
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CITY GROCERY
P, C A P O Z Z I
POTATOES
ASHCROFT NETTED  
GEMS
$3.50
PER SACK
Good For Seed or Cooking 
Special Price by the ton.
34-3C
C A N A D I A N '  P A C I F I C
ADA?
G R E A T E S T ': . ■ 
S T E A M S H I P S
IjDifl'C'.i* Ilf liliMiil 
.10 ,000 'io n s  
I ()H I
rfnfui's'!, of Jillhlll 2.'5.000 Ions , 
1 0  m
FROM MONTREAL
. ' To Cherbourg-Southampton-Hanaburg
May 1, May 29 .............. -V Montclarc
To Liverpool
M ay 2 ....i........... Duchess of Richmond
May 16 ....................  Duchess of York
:Tb Belfast—Glasgow
M ay 17 :.i...................... ..............  Mclita
'♦ May 26 *.... ........ ........ . Minnedosa
* N ot calling a t Belfast.
PROM QUEBEC 
To Cherbourg—Southampton 
May 3, May 28 .... Empress of Scotland 
May 14, June 4 ....Empress of France 
May 21, June 11, Empress of Australia
FROM VANCOUVER 
To Hawaii—̂ Japun—Chliiar—
Philippines , ,
May 18, June 26, Empress of Russia 
May 29, July 24, Empress of Asia 
* June 12, Aug. 7,
Empress of Canada 
** Including call to Honolnlti.
Apply to agents everywhere or 
J. J. FORSTER
Steamship - General Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R. Station, Vaftcoiiver.
• Telephone, Trinity 1151.
C A N A D I A N
P A C I F I C
MAIN
LINE
RAILWAY
UNES
to all points in 
the Middle 
West, Eastern 
=Canada--and-the= 
United States.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—Victoria--Seattle 
Double daily service.
VANCOUVER'NANAIMO
Daily and; Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to 
A L A S K A
and way ports.
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express TraVj- 
ellers Cheques, good the worl  ̂
. over. ■
R U T L A N D
(Continued from Page 6 )
W'est (.’aiiailiaii Hv(in> {‘.leclric.^ \ i  
priiiiiist'il "furlluT coiisidiraljon" Ini 
i/avc no definite ;,Kf.urain vK. 'Du* fol 
luvviiur comiiiltUT was then .ippointcd 
! Dudgeon, 'I'. I'arney, I*-. L. (.ros.s. 
•Miller T . (i. C'hainhers ami H, VVillits
It may he of interest to some resid 
uit.s to kdow the Indian iiame.s of loea 
places, as given by Mr. Iluckland at 
Ihe JnstiUite meeting (correct siielling 
not gnar.'inteed by vonr eorrcspond 
cut!) Hlack Mountain was eallct 
"Skinskaintin,’' meaning “Arrowhe.ul.’ 
The locality as a whole, and the Mis­
sion C reek was called “ N ’W ha-(|ui-sin.’ 
All Indian village near Mill (Jrcck was 
called “ NkSkinse.'* I 'h e  Indian pre-fix 
•‘N" means “ the place of” and the 
translation of the form er name is given
as “ the v.illey or place of, the sm ooth­
ing sto n e /' and the latter as the “ village 
of ( hief .Skinse." "N ’(.ii-<inil-lak’' i.s
the name of .Mill Creek, meaning ''the 
creek of warm water.’’ “ I.’Ansc an 
.Sable’’ is the name given hv early 
I'leneh Canadiaiis to the streteh of 
samlv Coast from M anhattan to ^)k:iii- 
agan Mission, the translation being 
■‘'rile Sandy Cove,”
0 m 0
T railing  8  to 2 at the eml of the first 
half, the Rutland team once more came 
from behind to win in the last fyw 
minutes of the game at Siim merland on 
rnc.s<Iay, night in the second -gaine of 
the tw o-gam e scrie.s in the Senior C 
playoff. T he final score stood 16-14 in 
favour of our squad and w e ' won the 
- cries, liy 3 7  points to 28. Ih e  locaks 
now have to meet .Merritt in the fin-Is 
for the "P rovince” Cup
The team is indebted to P . T.imlahl 
and H. T horn ton  for transpofkition to 
the Snmmcrlaiul game.
'Fo llow ing  is the line up:
R U T L A N D : M clvor, R. W hite
.(2), K itsch (2), H aw key (4). Thorn- 
tbn (8 ), subs—^McLeod. - G. W hite 
Tbtal. 15.
S U M M E R L A N D : Gartroll. Duns-
doa-'(2), Clark (2), W illiam s (4). Solly 
(6 ). sub— ̂ W ilson. Total, 14.
Referee: H. Daniels. ,■, •  •  •  \
Elsie; Grainger; w*e regret to learn, 
was obliged to; Undergo an operation 
i or appendiciti.s on Saturday last. She 
is'-progressing as well as could be ex­
pected, according to latest reports.
LIMITED
Cor. Bernard Ave. auid Ellis St.
PHONE 324
EASTER
~  sPEmr
VACUUM BOTTLES, with 
handled cup; reg.
70c; for, each ....... 3 W C
\
*  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S A G O
«• ---------
i* (F rom  the files of "The Kelowna 
Courier” )
<•
T hursday, April 14, 1910
■'Work has eoimnenced on llu eon
.-■tnictioii of a 'warehouse for Mr. W 
Nang 'at the (M '.R . freight st.ition. Tie 
Imilding will he 44 by (it) feet, Avilh eon 
Crete foimdalion and ■cement bloc! 
i\all.s, ;ind will he Used for the stor.ivP 
of cement ami other Imilding materials 
It will have a eaiiaeity of ahoni l.s ear 
lo.ids.” * *
The following officers were cleete' 
;if the aimnal m eeting of the Kelowna 
Canoe ( Ini), held on April l l t l i :  Pro
sideiit. (i. C. Kose; \'iee-l^resideiit, ( 
H arvey: ( aiitjiin, W. M. (Tawfortl
I 'irst Vice-C.-ijilain, Ck H arvey; Secom 
\^ice-('apt;iin ami Capbiiii of Juniors 
A. C .ither; Seerel.iry. F. R. \Vilgre.ss: 
t ’oinm ittee: the Captain. V iee-('apfains
iml .\. (i. Woulscv.
GLENMORE
M unicipal Council
(rom pnisory spraydiig for Codling 
Modi this year will consist of the saniF 
three s(nay.s lairl down for last yejiv, 
iccording to a decision of (he Mniiici- 
pal (..'ouncil :it their m eeting on April 
8 th. Although it was recognized that 
b u r sprays would he needed in some 
orchards and would give better results 
n most cases, nevertlieless it was. felt 
hat where four were really needed the 
grow er h.itnsclf is likely to rccogii'ze 
the fact and spray w ithout compulsion, 
rh e  Clerk was directed to advertise the 
x'gUlations just prior to the time of the 
first spray. ,
L ast fall a com m ittee of the Council 
was given the work of receiving any 
suggestions for road names offered ,md 
of selecting names for all the roads in 
the M unicipality. T he work has pro­
ceeded slowly as very few suggestions 
were offered, and the Council has found 
i few m inutes at several meetings to 
go over the suggestions with the  result 
tha t a nam e fo t each road has now been 
decided upon, and signs will be ordered 
i'rom the A uto Club to be erected at 
corners. A ccording to the plan adopted, 
names of persons , have been avoided, 
although some consideration was giv­
en to -using  the nam es of the cx- 
^eeves. No change is made in the 
name of the main road, which has al­
ways been called “Glenniore D rive,” 
ju t it is now defined as extending from 
the north  end of the m unicipality '' to 
B ernard  Ayenue a t the point where 
the Five Bridges road commences. The 
other north  and south road has been 
changed from  Gully Road to “Valley 
Road.” T he four cross roads are call­
ed “Scenic Road,” “Union Road,” 
Cross R oad” and “Central Road” res­
pectively, instead of th e  names some- 
Umes used of ^ u m e  R<^d, (^larke 
■; ?:oad—Hai-ker—Road—and—Reed—R padr
E A S T
•U O A
between 
.PENTICTON
SUMMERLAND
K ELO W N A
Through Standard 
Sleeper— Kelowna 
Vantouver.
Lv. Kelowna _ 
2.45 p.m.
Daily
V a n e o u r c r , K a m l o o p s  
W i n n ip e g ,  M o n t r e a l
M OST M O D E tlN
EQUIPMENT, RADIO■ . .Etc.
oaouComes
If. you Carnot nurse him 
turn to Eagle Brand, the 
leading infant food since
'Bahj -.Vclfaie"—wrilfTke 
F R E E  Bardt.a Co. Lunited, Vancouver,,
Depl.B 42.
E A G L E
B R A N D
C O N D B N S eO
m L K
I - i B  G '  T
The choice of these men 
who appreciate good
Scotch W hisky
Through Booltinga 
Arranged to all 
parts o f the world
Ftdl particulars 
from  — . 
LOCAL AGENT
Don’t blame your wife’s relatives. 
You selected them. .
(This advertisement is not publish­
ed or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern- 
nent of British Columbia.
while the road frpm  M rs. W hitham ’s 
to H artw ick’s will be called the “K nox 
M ountain Road.” F rom  Bolton’s to 
R utland is now the “Rutland R oad” 
and from  Griffin’s to V int’s the “Mail 
!^oad.” T he Irv ing  H ill from Seath’s 
corner to V int’s corner will be known 
as “L ong H ill” and the road from  Per- 
cv R ankin’s past V arner’s to the City 
im its“ H igh Road.” “ Lakeview R oad” 
will be the nam e'of the short road from 
Bernard Avenue to Mr.' D uggan’s 
louseT-while-^the-name-of—G lie n a^ v e n -1 
ue, I found on the sub-division map, , will 
' ' ♦t. for the road behind the Lake- 
V . '*^^,yi.sion. .  ̂ ^  ^
iS. was presented bv Mr. R. L.
D alg from  ther Bankhead O rchard 
Company offering to sell their dom es-1  
tic w ater pipe for $ 1 0 0 , if it is w anted 
for the new w aterw orks, but it was ex­
plained th a t the present plans call for 
new pipe all the way from the City 
limits.-’ "
Q uotations were received from three 
Coast firms and ; one local firm for 
some corrugated ' m etal culvert needed 
for the fill to be made on K nox M oun­
tain Road. The Coast quotations all 
.vvorkecL:out_at__$L75_p.ej^foo_t „for__12_-_ 
inch culvert and the local firm $2.16 
per foot, so the order went to the 
Coast. .
The Shanahan Chemical Go., V an­
couver, w rote asking tha t some “ Cal- 
ilake” dust layer be ordered jointly with 
the C ity  of K elow na. The Council 
thought that, since, the oil put on last 
year had been so satisfactory, they 
would confine their program m e to oil 
this, j'ear when the estim ates are being 
completed. -
T he question of a g ran t to the Sal-
v;tfiori Army caiiu- up in vomu-ction 
u illi jirdiniiiiary ij tim a li’s which were 
bring <'oiisi<ltKfl. A small gr;uit has 
hern niudr ra rh  \r a r .  hut sonic ('miii- 
cilloi'H thmighl that such ;.uhscrii»lioiis 
shuiild hr left for priv;il<- imlivitlnaks to 
make ;uul tliat piihlic iuiuls were not 
iiitemicd for such purposes. I'hcre was 
a distinct division of opinion :imoiig 
the mem bers of the Couiuil hut ;i mo- 
tjon to make a coiiti ilmtion w as rmally 
iicgalivcil.
WMicii the esiimati'S v\'('rc being con­
sidered it was found that, if the mill 
rate was not to ho increased tliis vc;ir, 
llicrc would have to he a cutting dow'ii 
eilher in tin* roailwork inogram m e or 
inA l'v  school estim ates, riic  School 
Board had figmed on hnyitig a bits 
willi ii fixed c.ih on it in .Sept^nihcr and 
their estim ates provided an extr.i $()()(), 
Avliich, together with the ('igvcrnineiit 
.50 per cent grant .and four months 
s:iviiig in tin; traiisport.itioii contrael, 
would lie sufficient to imy and operate 
the bus. It was decided to ask the 
School Board to reconsider their esti­
m ates for this year and jiossihly post- 
jHinc the TUirchase of a Ints until next 
year.
m *  m
Glcnmorc Fishing Club 
riie Glenniore Fisliing (.dith licld i‘‘(s 
;mmial meeting on April 7tli, in the 
liome of the President,. Mr. J. N. Citsh- 
iilg, in Kelow'iia. .
Some of the fish in the reservoir 
yicre reported to have died during  the 
\Vinter owing to .a lack of air holc.s in 
the ice, and though this was greatly  re­
gretted , it afforded proof tha t a large 
pum ber of the fry put in in the Iasi 
few years had survived and grow'ii to
etmsiderahle size. .More ft y have ficeit 
put in this vear, ami the memhers oi 
the Chih feel they have learned a les­
son on the im portance of air lieiug 
allowed down to the fish in w inter lime.
The M anager of the (ileim iorc I r r i­
gation District was ai)|)oiiiled an hoii- 
oi;iry inciiifjer.
T he death of three mem hers during 
the p;ist year was reg ie ttid , ;md Mrs. 
Taylor, Mrs. Bray and Mrs. MeCoegor 
were aiiiiointeil honorary memhers in 
their .ste.ul. . .
H onorary m em hers Inive the pi' vi: 
lege of fishing, suhjeet to the fishing 
rules, hut do not i)ay fees or assess- 
nieiit.H. An assessm ent of .$1.00 per 
niemher was tnade to provide funds for 
the ensuing ve.ir. 4-
Aliss .)c;m (iawlcy, niece of Mrs. H. 
J. H arden, arrived from Regina last 
week. She will he visiting her amil for 
the summer. ♦ ♦ 4>
Mr. M orton Paige was a visitor from 
]siimloo|is oyer the. week-end, re tu rn ­
ing home ott Tuesday. '
Mr. and M rs. It. LcQuesne, witli 
tlieir son Jackie, m otored in from the 
Co.'ist on Monday. Tliey are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. AV. Andrews.• 4i •
Mrs. P. A. Lewis with her .sons, 
w'ho have spent the winter in Ivclown.i, 
rdurned  to the raiich this week.
No beaver dam is ever finished or 
ever w ithout need of repair.
'I'o our fathers, also, red was a stop 
sitfu. hut that was in a ledger.
SPRING GARDEN FETE
to be held in the grounds of
HILLSBOROUGH,” OYAMA
residence' of Mr. and Mrs. Prickard
THURSDAY, APRIL 24th, 2.30 to 5.30 p.m. 
Under auspices of ’W. A., Oyama,.
S P E C IA L  A T T R A C T IO N S .—Grecian Pastorale D ance by trained 
dancers; songs and music, fortune telling, etc. Needlework, home 
cooking and plant stalls. . ' ,
A D M IS S IO N , including tea and entertainm ent: A D U L ’TS, 50c;
Children. 25c. P roceeds to  be given to  St. M ary s; Church 
iipg Fund, O yam a. $ 36-lp
YOUR TELEPHONE SYSTEM—
A WORTH WHILE INVESTMENT
An opiiortnnity to share in the* prosiHuily of an csscutiul pvthhe 
utility serving your own com nnuiity. I he telephone service is nl- 
tli.speiis.'ihle to business .iiul dume.stic activities.
Canadian American Public Service Corp’n
Class A Preferred Shares will yield you annually 10% Stock or 
7% Cash (dividends payable quarterly).
Class A Stock can be purchased on an attractive monthly
payment plan.
F'or full iiarticulars apply to
KELOW NA B R A N C H
R, P. CLARK & CO. [Vancouver] llD
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K E R S  
Phone 604 - A. H . P O V A H , M anager
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
KELOWNA BUSINESS COLLEGE
Hewetfion & Mantle Building (above Post Office) 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna
ANNOUNCEMENT
We have outgrown our space; larger quarters, are neces­
sary. As from May 1st, 1930, the College will be located
in the Morrison Hall.
SPECIAL SUMMER SCHOOL CLASSES 
will commence on Monday, May 5th next.
Take advantage of this OPPORTUNITY; pupils commen­
cing now will be graduating Aylien the fall term commences.
SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, BOOKKEEPING,
.....‘ ...................- ''-etc;-,.................
See MISS B. REID, 3.30 p.Bi-, any day except Saturdays,
at present offices.
TAKE A BUSINESS COURSE
36-2c
D ll t m r = Ml
B u y  i t  a t  U n i o n  O i l  C o m p a n y  s t a t i o n s  o r  w h e r e  
y o u  s e e  t h e  M o t o r i t e  s i g n ;
S U S P E C T  IS  L O C A T E D
IN  C H IC A G O
(C ontinued from  Page 2)
I went and sat in a corner as in¥fruc- 
ted. P resently  four people entered the 
roQm;and everybody rem ained m otion­
less until they had seated themselves*. 
O ut of the corner of m y  eye I studied 
each m em ber of the-group and, a t first, 
I could detect no characteristic out- 
.stauding in  any one of the quartette. 
However, as I w atched (unobserved, 
I hope!). I soon picked out the “chair­
m an” of the gathering. T o  my aston­
ishment. he looked m ore like a law- 
abiding citizen than  does a law-abid­
ing citizen. hirhsQlf. Could I be w rong? 
No. The m arked subservience of his 
satellites dismissed any  doubt as to 
which of th e  four spoke w’ords of com­
mand. ' -_______
My friend, after bowing grandilo­
quently to ,h is guests and rushing about 
frantically to serve his obviously dis­
tinguished visitors, b rought me a drink. 
“ There you are,” he w'hispered in 
scarcely audible tones and, w ithout a 
glance in any particular direction, he 
hurried away.
A fter an elapse of about five minutes, 
r  sought out m y friend and said good 
bye. “ By great good fortune.” I told 
him. “ I pverheard one w ord-that veri­
fies all you said. All I ’ve go tta  do now 
is go home and w'atch every avenue of 
access to th e  city and niy job is pretty  
well done.”
“W hat w as the word yon overheard?” 
asked my friend. ' ,
“K elow na,” said I.
- M y friend laughed. “ Don’t think 
your job is  done, K er,” said he. “I t  has 
ju s t  begun.
M aybe he is right. W e’ll be wiser 
next week. ----------
r n m m  J
The pILYMETER (left) is a «s 
tnarkable instrument.- Itmeasures- 
t.be s/ipperyness o f  oil. The plate 
portion of the Oilymeter has a 
polish comparable to that given 
Optical lenses and as such is ac­
curate to the H wave length o i 
light.
When submitted tp' the Oilyi-20a EXTRA MILES 
WITH MOTORITE meter test, MOTQRITE proves it- 
/ . self to be one of the oiliest of
the oils. This is important to jou  hecaxxse super oiliness assures 
an ever-present, slippery, IvXyticatiog  ̂ film in the iojwo"̂ space 
'betw6en“the~piston Tings-and--cylinder-walls of-your hij^
compression motor when the engine is hot.
Another advantage is that MOTORl'TE resists dilution 
by* 'giving up” stray gasoline, quickly, in. the form of vapor 
—^̂ without sacrificing the lubricating efficiency, or "life” of 
the oiL ; ■ '
Also, MOTORJTE has a great capacity for giving up and 
carrying away heat. This feature assures cool bearings, and 
is noticed particularly when traveling long distances at sus­
tained high speeds.
The small, amount of estbon deposited by MOTORITE is 
soft and fluffy,much unlike the hard, gritty catbon common 
to a great many oils. This means no clogged or sticky valves 
due to carbon— ivedr oh yons high comisression motor.
A n d  So It Lasts L onger I ^
Tests in the standard makes of automobiles prove that 
you can easily get 200 extra miles out of-a crank case full 
of MOTORITE. Now, with MOTORl’TE you can drain at 
200 miles farther than you have been in the habit of doing.
40c a Quart
Make a note on your dashboard sticker NOW to refill 
with MOTORl'TE. It’s available at any Union Oil Service 
Station or wherever you see the MOTORITE sign. Remem- 
ber the name . . .  MOTORITE. . .  unexcelled in quality yet
only 40c a quatL
y  M l  0 1 ^
O tlO.Co.l930
T H E  U N I O N  M O T O R  O I L  F O R  
H I G H  C O M P R E S S I O N  C A R S
Wk d  d
E M
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NUTRADIET FRUIT-
I ► lacklH i r ies,  I .of^anin'rr ics .  P e a r s  a n d  iV p r ic u t s .
NUTRADIET VEGETABLES-
. B e a n s ,  I ' ca s,  Pa-ols. ( > l c r y .  C«»iii a n d  S p i n a c h .  
Pre. '^erved o n l y  in t h e i r  uvvn j u i c e s ,  no suf^ar o r  s a l t  
a d i l e d .  If y<»u a r e  r e d u c i n g ,  o r  a r e  d i a b e t i c  o r  a r e  
d i e t i n g  f(»r a n y  c a u s e  w e  r e c o m m e n d  N u t r a d i e t  h r u i tnip lo r  a y  
a m i  V e p e t a b l e s .
Gerber’s Strained Spinach, Beans, Peas and Prunes, h i p h l y  
r e c o m m e n d e d  f o r  inva l id .s  a n d  i n f a n t s .
ANOTHER SPECIAL
AUSTRALIAN SLICED PEACHES, in 30c
2Yz lb. tins, each ........................ -..... .......
2 Cans for 55c.
A Real Proposition.
THE MCKENZIE CO., LIMITED
Use Our Telephone ■— No. 214
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE DEALING
WITH AN
O ld  E s t a b l i s h e d  F ir m
B efore m ak ing  arra rigem en ts  fo r th e  d isposition  
of th e ir  1930 crop, carefu l g ro w ers  w ill app ly  th e  
follow ing questions to  them selves:—
(1 )—A m  I  sh ipp ing  th ro u g h  a financially  
sound  in s titu tio n  ?
(2 ) -^ I s  th a t  in s titu tio n  capable of g iv ing  
 ̂ m e th e  service an d  th e  best re su lts  u n ­
der varied  m ark e tin g  conditions ?
T he  O ld E stab lish ed  F irm
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
WOLF eUB
CARD DRIVE AND DANCE
a t the
SCOUT HALL, THURSDAY, APRIL 24
at 8 p.m. . .
IN AID OF THE W OLF CUBS
Cards, 8 to  10.30 D ancing, 11 to  2
A D M IS S IO N ; 50c, including refreshm ents.
SYNCOPATORS ORCHESTRA
NOVELTIES -  -  -  -  PRIZES
' ' 3S-2c
TENNIS
I f  it’s a S L A Z E N G E R  R A C K E T  it  is the  w orld’s greatest. D on’t 
fail to  drop in  and see them . ■
Slazenger’s Prim oris - ......... $23.00 Slazenger L. O. A nderson $18.00
Slazenger Queon ......... .. $22.00 Slazenger National .......   $5.40
•Slazenger D oherty ............  $18.00 Slazenger Scholar .................. $4.30
GOLF SPECIAL
T H J6 KJBLOW W A AJNIP Q K A M A O A H  O R C H A R IM ^X
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ 4 '♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
4- ♦
: SPORT ITEMS :
4 ' 4*
4̂  4 , 4 . 4 . 4> 4> 4> 4> <4 4> 4* 4> 4>
B A SE B A L L
C entral League M ay Include Six 
Team s T his Year
• The annual nieeting of the Central 
O kanagan llaseball Le.igiie was held 
ill liie Kntlaiul Coumninitv' Ball on 
Tlitii'sday evening of last week, with re ­
presentatives of tlie variou.s eliilts in at- 
tendance. I'dection of offieers for the 
present season rc.siilfed in file return 
of last year'.s governing liddy as a 
whole: President. .\ .  W. (iriiy; Vice-
I’resident, V. f), I.esvis; Secietar.v- 
Trea.surer. 1''. Irwin.
I•■6 ur teams lia<I their reiireseiitativcs 
present who signified their tlesire^ to 
enter the league this year, naniely. Kcl- 
own.'i “ Rairilders,” Kelowna “ H ornets,'’ 
Kntlaiul and Gleiiinore; two other 
teams will likely enter this week, Oy- 
ama aitd W infield Japanese. Tke latter 
have been playing ball near (Jkanagan 
Centre for the pa.sl two se:is ''is  and 
feel they would like to enter compet- 
itimi this year, and, if tlie local sons of 
Nippon take to tlie diamond game like 
tlieir Coast bretbren. they will he 
strong  opposition for the o ther teams 
on the league roster.
Kaeh team w ilS this year appoint :in 
official scorer in ortler that a record of 
all gam es will be available for reference 
during the season and afterw ard. The 
Siialding ami O ak Hall trojthies will 
again be at stake. ' H eld -la st year bv 
the H ornets, they are this year nndc- 
fended b y  thc-^ liolde,r.s. aS - la s t—vcai-s 
team of that name liave disbanded and 
arc replaced by the “ Y oung H ornets.” 
a team  of younger plav'ers coatju 'd  bv 
C. D alton.
An executive meeting, at which dele­
gates from the variou.s clubs will he 
p'rcsent, is to be held at Cam pbell & 
Lew is’ sporting goods store on S atu r­
day evening, April 2Sth, aiid a schedule 
draw n up which will be pulilished as 
soon as available.
S O F T B A L L
P rospects Good F or 
League
V
Four-T eam
A game, som ew hat new to Kelowna, 
but cine that is increasing in popularity 
elsewhere from year to year, is shortly 
to be introduced here, when a softI)all 
league gets under way. In  all m ob- 
ability four teams will be entered; 
Gyros. Firem en. O ld Scouts and United 
Church. The game of softball, w ith 
rules very similar to baseball, is play­
ed on a smaller diam ond than the par­
ent gam e, with a larger ball of . softer 
construction that can be handled bare 
handed w ithout fear or trem bling, 
hence the game attrac ts  m any who en­
joy baseball, both regular players and 
those not so regular, and, judg ing  from 
the leagues that are springing up al 
-0 -veF^ThcF=gonnt-ry~. ^greates^an—m4e-ro.st
that doesn 't lag.
L A W N  T E N N IS
Local Courts A lready A ttrac t M any 
P layers
M r .  H . G. M. G ardner was re-ap-- 
pointed Club M anager a t the last m eet­
ing of the Club Com m ittee. ,
A rrangem ents have been tnade for 
the Club , to purchase balls in bulk 
Tfiilurtities uU order tha t m em bers may 
have the benefit of th e  low er price.
L as t week several m e m b ers  volun­
teered to  paint the floor of the pavilion 
and straighten up the fences around the 
courts.
For this year only, fornier m em bers 
of the Club m a y  rejoin w ithout paying 
another entrance fee. .
T he  brilliant week-end w eather in­
duced many players to  get in their in­
itial gam e of the season, over fifty be­
ing in evidence on Sunday.
I t is announced tha t afternoon teas 
will he served 'iii the Clubhouse on 
T hursdays and Sundays during April.
The oflieiiiL are anxiouN th.u everv 
rider viioul<l have a fair chance, and for 
this reason reserve tlie right of iilacmg 
riders of racing bicycles or bicycles 
fitterl with racing tires of less tbaii 
L>h” «l»aincter in a biglier clasH than 
according to age.
3. COUK SbL S tarting iioint, Rogers
Co. .store. Vernon, finish at post of­
fice building, Kelowna, route to be over 
V e r no n - K e low n a H i td ' ' v a y t b ro u g 11 o u t.
4 . 'I'be decision of the judges shall 
l»e final.
5 . C oiniutitors will be at the s ta r t­
ing Iioiiit l.'i m inutes before starling 
time. .No starters will be allowed. :in«i 
;ill comi’ctitors mnsl. mioii tlie fiiiKli of 
the race, report to the judges and regis­
ter any eoiii|)laints lluy  mav have to
. . . . .  • t 1 - .1■6. C'omiietilors will be iirovided witli 
ail identilicatioii number, which must 
be securely fa.stened 011 the lower i»art 
of the sweater or coat.
7. t'omiietilors must observe the 
rule of the road !>y keeping to the right 
and overtaking other riders on the
left. ,
H. W hen iiassiiig a com petitor. Uic
rider must lie at least two lengths a- 
head before closing in. Non-observ­
ance of this rule will distpialify the
I'acem aking is strictly proliiltited. 
R iding beliind m otorcycles, autom o­
biles or cyclists not com peting m tins 
race positively disc|uali(ies the rulci. |
1 0 . Every precaution will lie taken b̂ v 
the officials of the race to avoitl acci­
dents. City and tjrovincial police have 
consented to give their assistance. I a- 
tro ls w ill be posted at corners, tu rn s 'm  
the road and dahgefons points.
11. Competitors winning prizes must,
if recpiired. furnish the judges with 
proof of age. . . ,
12. If rcciuhTal, the w inner of the cup
m ust provide security of its safe-keep­
ing u n til the next comiietition. ^
13. T he prom oters reserve the right 
to alter the conditions governing road 
racing - for the C.C.M. Cup in future 
events.
14. 'flic  K elow na-V ernon D ealers’ 
Bicycle -Road Race 'is .otten to any. a- 
m ateur, who has been resident^ in the 
d istrict for at least sixty days im med­
iately prior to the event.
15. O n account of the difficulty and 
length of time it will take to check up 
the time matlc by each rider in the 
different classes, it will be impossiblfc to 
announce the w inners im mediately after 
the finish of the race. Complete reports 
will he given in the press, and_ prizes 
will be aw arded as soon as possible af­
te r  the race.
16. T here m ust be at least five com­
petitors in each class, otherw ise the 
judges will have the right to  w ithhold 
one or more prizes. •
17. Com petitors m ust enter the egn 
test as individuals, not under the col­
ours or hearing the insignia of any 
clul) or association.
18. Send in your entry to either of
the following dea lers : Campbell &
Lewis, Ltd.i M orrison H ardw are Co., 
L td . (K elow na) y W . J. Oliver, A. Ro- 
gers & Go. (V ernon).
R E C E N T  IN F O R M A T IO N  ON
t r e a t i n g  s e e d  P O T A T O E S
( H x|Hiiineiital Farm s Note)
Tin- aim of all jxitalo grow ers is to 
produce the biggest and best crox* 
the lowe.st possible cost. 'Ib is  liigbL 
desiralile condition is dciieiideiU iit»on a 
miniber of factors such as good soil, 
ipiality of seed, s|)raying and cultiva­
tion. However, wliile the im iiortain <■ 
of tlicsc features is uiu|Uestioiie(l. verv 
often the prosiHCt of a good cro|) is 
ruined ibroiigli neglect to t>r;ictise seed 
trealiiieni wliicli is aimed to reiluce the 
eiioriiious losses ;iiul inconvenieiiee 
c.'iused liy sc.'tb. black leg aiul rbizoc- 
toni.i: all of wbicb occur in every liro- 
viiice in Caiiad.i. Failure to trea t for 
these dise.’ises niav result jn soil cou- 
tamiiiation, poor stam ls, weak plants 
and a diseased crop. W here time and 
laliour are the main olijections to tre a t­
ing .seed iiotatoes. |»roducts kiuiwn as 
organic m ercury conittoumis are m>w 
available.  ̂ 'flicy  ;ire used as dili.s and 
at the concentrations reebm m ended by 
the m annfaeturers. Besides «Icstroving 
the disease i)roducing germ s, organic 
m ercury comi)ounds have the added 
value of tirotceting seed-iiiecCs from 
destructive ro ts which are largelv re- 
spon.sihle for poor st.inds, t>articularlv 
when the early  season is not favour-' 
t a  the grow th of young roots which 
establish the potato plant.
W hile the foregoing m ethod has its 
m erits, corrosive sublim ate (hi-chloride 
6 f m ercury) rem ains the standard  dis 
infectant for seed potatoe.s. Investiga 
lions conducted by the Division of B ot­
any, Experim ental Farm . O ttaw a, have 
dem onstrated  the efficiency of this 
m ethod when the directions are follow­
ed carefully.
The hi-chloride treatm ent constitutes 
stJakiiig seed potatoes for IĴ  ̂ hbuLs ill a 
solution comiioscd of 4 ounces of b i­
chloride of m ercury in 25 gallons o ' 
water. A fter each lot of 4 bushels has 
been .soaked. Y i ounce o f  hi-chloride is 
dissolved in 1 quart of hot w ater am 
added to the original solution and water 
added to replace any loss. T his is ne­
cessary to m aintain the streng th  of the 
solution. In  the past it lias been cus- 
to/fiary to treat, as m any as eight kits, 
adding an ex tra  Yi. ounce of bi-chloride 
after each soak. IT  H A S B E E N  D E ­
M O N S T R A T E D  T H A T  T H E  S O L ­
U T IO N  H A S NO K IL L IN G  E F ­
F E C T  IF  U S E D  E IG H T  T IM E S , 
atid even w here the necessary precau­
tions have been observed it jg advisaiilc 
to discard the solution when four lots 
of potatoes have been treated. Certain 
precautions will aid in preventing deter­
ioration and render seed trea tm ent 
more valuable. These are as fo llow s:
(1) Dissolve the hi-chloride in not 
less than one gallon of boiling hot 
water.
(2) W ash the potatoes before tre a t­
m ent to remove dirt. (T his is very 
im portan t). ,
(3) H ave two clean casks with drain 
plugs at the bottom . W hen one soak 
is .complete drain the solution into the 
second cask an d  clean the sedim ent out 
of the first. "U se these casks alternate- 
Iv throughout treatni_ent.
B IG Y C L E  R O A D  R A C E
N ew  E ven t In  Local Sport T o  Be R un 
B etw een V ernon A nd K elow na
"G oIrT lag, SteeU Shafted D river and three Irons <61 O  A f t r
for only ....  .....  ....  ....  .....
This is a  real offer tha t should appeal to all beginners.
BASEBALL
W e have a comiilete line of Baseball Goods out on display for your 
. inspection.
B a b e  R uth F ielder’s Glove @ ............. ................. ............................  $4.00
Reach F ielders’ Gloves from ................................................ . 7Sc up
F irs t Base M ils from  ........................ ............ ............... -.........— $1.50 up .
Baseballs from ............................................——...... 15c to  $2.00*./**ÔV»V***wl ------ - ---- ---- -------- ----- -.... ...... — -- -----
A I  L arge ro ller bearing Chinook 'Wagon, (PIT A H  
regular $8.50; fo r ........... ................ ^  • • W
B . s p u r i i i i :r
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
Ami the trouble with prohibition is 
th is: If  it ever hocomes a complete
success nobody could c,^clchratc it.— 
Tudge.
A Scotsm an and a friend both ran  out 
of cigarettes. So they  decided to walk 
a mile for a pack of T urrets. T he 
Scotsm an lost the race.
A s]iopt event new to the O kanagan 
and. in fact, new to the entire In terio r 
of the province, takes place on S atu r­
day. M ay 31st, when riders from  V er­
non, Kelowila and points in the su r­
rounding  districts conipete in a 35- 
mile bicjxle road race which com ­
mences in Vernon and finishes a t K e­
lowna. • •
T he idea of the race was originated 
some 'tim e  ago by the local firm of
Cam pbell & Lewis, Ltd/, and, with the 
co-operation of other b icycle 'dealers in 
the tow ns of V ernon and K elow na, as 
well as the V ancouver branch of the 
Canada Cycle & M otor Co., a definite 
plan of action was recently w orked out.
As will he seen by the subjoined
rules and regjulations governing the 
race., the contestants, will be divided in­
to th ree classes, thus giving the .young­
er riders and opportunity  to  win a 
prize as well as the older hoys. T rucks 
will follow the riders a t a distance to 
pick up -any who'Avish to drop out of 
the race. For the rider m aking the
best time over the* route, the Canada 
Cycle M otor Co. have donated a 
handsom e cup which will he com peted 
fnr pnrh",A-oar nnle.s.s ^von th roe  years
I*'oothall is to be revived in Revel- 
stoke. An: enthusiastic m eeting recent 
ly decided that a t least two team s can 
lie organized at Revelstoke. w ith  the 
possibility, of another being arranged 
later on. T he game's will be played at 
M ountain View Park.
W ild cats—not the Avildcat one reads 
about a^ leaping down from trees and 
tearing  to ribbons any th ing-on  -which 
it pounce.s; hu t nice, quiet house pus­
sies, gone \vild because of desertion by 
their owners or vice versa—arc causing 
great destruction to the ljirdUife~irr"rhir 
OliA'er district, according to an old 
trapper. 'The Penticton H erald  reports 
that these once dpmestic felines abound 
in the low lands around the O kanag^ i 
River and . are rapidly killing off the 
birds.
■ \ t  a .stK'cial m eeting of the A rm - 
stioiig .Municipal Council, held recen t­
ly. it was decided to make 110  grant lo 
tile Kelowna H ospital Laboratory ami 
to semi no more work lo Kelowna. 1 he 
Council took the view, that .samples 
from the A rm strong  district should be 
.sent to the Kamlooiis Laboratory. 
Avhere no charge was made. No charge 
had been made for work done at K el­
owna. hill a gran t had been requested 
in recognition of services remleretl.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F or W eek Ending April 1 2 th. 1930
Carloads
F ru it ......... .
Mixed I'Vui 
Vegctiihlcs
19,10 1929
7 16
0 0
0 0
7 2
14 18
hoil-
At the annual m eeting of the Salmon 
A rm  General H ospital, held in Salmoii 
A rm  last week, it w a s  stated in the 
S ecretary’s report that, during the past 
year. 459 patients had been attended to 
and 70 -pcr c e n t of the- fees—had—heeu- 
collected.' They were doing their u t­
m ost to inake all the collections poss­
ible. otherw ise th e  burden aa'ouIcI ' fall 
on the taxpayers. Many were payiim 
o ld  accounts by .small am ounts each 
m onth and this had proved '‘satisfa ''' 
to  all concerned.
(4L Uissolve all FFclilonHe m 
ing hot w ater.
(5) When 12 to 15 bushels of pot­
atoes have been treated make up a new 
solution.
(6 ) Do not trea t in bags.
(7) If possible, use rain w ater, or 
wriater know n to he soft.
(8 ) A fter treating, put seed in u 
clean place to  dry quickly.
(9) If w eather doc.s* not permit rapid 
drying AA’ash the.tubers off Avith water 
immediatclA', after treatment. '
r  " - " - R : R. ,H U  RST. - 
P lant Pathologist,
L abora to ry  of P lan t Pathology,
' C harlottetow n, P ;E .L
The .great dem and is for skilled men. 
A nybody can use a shovel on a high- 
Avay job. bu t the' three men Avatching 
him  m ust he engineers.
I ’d like to take a billiard cue and 
m ash the nervy m ug who parks by 
pushin.g back my car beside a fire 
plug.' V , ■
Tones owned a dandy automobile, hut 
he declared it Avas not a pleasure car 
as there was roorii for his Avife’s niothqr 
in it.
F or the benefit of youngsters, it 
should he explained th a t Chicago’s fire 
in the old days didn’t come from  .38s.
in succes'sion. when it will become a 
permanent possession. The dealers 
promoting the race.Avill also present 
the trophy Avinner Avith a C. C. M. 
Special Road- Racer bicycle. V'aluahle 
prizes .go to the various class Avinners, 
a number of Avhich are oii display at 
the present time in the Avindows of 
Campbell & LcAvis. Ltd.
A large entry list is expected, judg­
ing fro m th cr keen-inter est displayed 1>y 
youngsters of all ages, both here and 
in V ernon.
Rules, Regulations A nd Conditions
1. 'This bicycle road race is promoted 
. A- Vernon and Ke'lOAvna bicycle cleal- 
e in the interests of cycling, and to 
fi ther clean, healthy sport amon.g 
y in.g men. and hoys.
. 'The race AA-ill be divided into three 
c ;scs. so that even the younger boys 
1 .e an opportunity to Avin a prize. 
' • classes arc as foIloAvs:— Class A:
;i rs 18 years and oact: Glass B; fid- 
( T- 15 years-and over; Cluss C: riders 
14 vears and under.
B.C. DRAGOONS
A meeting of all members of “B” Squadron will 
be held in the Armoury on Saturday, April T9th,
at 8 p.m.
A few suitable recruits are required to fill 
vacancies.
ENJOY YOUR EASTER EGGS
We wish to announce we are in future marketing our eggs 
under the Private Trade Name
LAIDADAiLEGGS
a n d  h a v e  a r r a n g e d  w i t h  Messrs. CASORSO BROS., LTD.,
to  a c t  a s  o u r  S o l e  D i s t r i b u t o r . s .
W e guarantee every L A ID A D A Y  E G G  to  be absolutely fresh, in ­
fertile, graded and candled to  G ovem m eht S tandard  and of thel , 
■ Choicest Quality.
Y ou w i l l  really  enjoy your E aster E ggs if they  are
LAIDADAY EGGS
P r o d u c e d  onl}  ̂ by BROW N’S
I-IN C: ' I C / \ T  i' \  I /V
SONG HITS AND INSTRUMENTAL 
FAVOURITES—
T he la test ones—those th a t arc being staged in the big theatre. 
T hem e songs, the popular ones, th a t everybody likes. All these afe 
to  be found in our com plete and carefully  selected stock of—
SHEET MUSIC AND VICTOR RECORDS
Call in and let us play .some of thein for you. 
P IA N O S . R A D IO S . V IC T O R  O R T H O P H O N IC S
Free cataloguo.
U ia rti lElimttpIi
K E L O W N A ’S E X C L U S IV E  M U S IC  S T O R E  
P .O . Box 415 Phone 367
aster
A N D  ACCESSORIES
Th e r e  isn’t much time left to plan your Easter outfit. However, yop ,do not require much timq.  ̂ In other words we have done the 
worrying for you. Everything hag been most 
carefully chosen as to its correctness of style. 
You will find our assortment complete in 
every way.
WOMEN’S SILK 
HOSE
Skirts are still short,“enough 
to  display hosiery, and ,th is  ■ 
m akes the well dres.sed wom ­
an increasingly particular in 
the cho'ice of ho.siery. Tliesc 
lovely new hose will plca'se 
the m o s t  fastidious, and the 
new shades are too lovely for 
w ords. You m ust see them.
SHEER SILK 
STOCKINGS
In  the N ew  & un-B «ges
R are values these—w om en’s 
sheer,- pure silk stockings, silk 
from  top to toe, w ith lisle lin­
ed toe for added service... In  
a l l  the tiew sum nier shades as 
w e l l  as the sm art new sutr-^ 
beiges."
Silk H osiery in K ayser, M ercury, W oods and 'H oleproof. O ur stock 
is complete of service w eigh t, chiffon and service chiffon. Prices, 
$1.50, $1;9S and $2,25-per-pair-..:--- — .._____ :
WOODS’
LAVENDER LINE 
LINGERIE
'The hew  step-in with hand 
at w a is t  and knee, no elastic. 
These are very swish with col- 
ored applique in contrasting 
coB H T  :■ - ■ ■
Prices $1.50 and 
The new K nicker with yoke 
front and tight cuff knee. All
plain colors $1.95
T he new shaped Vests, dou­
ble under arm, to match, the 
above knickers.
Priced .............. .
Children’s V ests and.  ̂ Step- 
in to match, with nursery 
rhym es appliqued on. These 
are very cute for the wee tot. 
Sizes 26 to 32. § 3  5 0
$1.50
Prices $1.35 and
MONARCH KNIT 
SWEATERS
F O R  L A D IE S  A N D  C H IL D R E N
A shipm ent has ju s t arrived and we have 
everything in the way of sw eater coats and pull­
overs. <6 Q
P O P U L A R  P R IC E S .... $2.50, $2.75, e U y .A itP
Girls’ pullovers and coats in .bright new pretty  
shades; sizes 26 <o
rets .......;............ .......
SMART GLOVES
Gloves for E aster are a necessity. Fancy 
cuff kid gloves in tans, browns. g rc 3’̂ s and 
flesh colours.
O ur W ash L eather Gloves in chamois and 
^ o a t  skin are” lovely’.' " " ” ' ,
Silk gloves in all the new shades, trim m ed 
with fa'ncy turn hack cuff and coloured stitch- 
ing.s. ■ ■ ............ -......- ...-....
THOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED
PHONE 215 - KELOWNA, B. C.
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY. 8th
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